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BRIEFLY 
Plant Services 
the 'key,, to 
locked doors 

Keys for :tcademic and ad
rnin.is uative buildings will 
now be issued out of Plant 
Services irmea of the bµsi
ness office. A!! requisni.ons 
and requestS for purchase 
order will be andled by 
Plant ervices. 

Singa ong 
The Univemty Men's cho

rus 1,; r cruiting for II o I 
ranges for theupcoming con
cert Sl!1lion. Rehearsals will 
be hd Tut!sd.iys and Thurs
days from 1:+5unul3:15p.rn 
Contacl Don D:1. vis on, d iri:c
tor, al (-f:6) 845-7115 for <l
di t. ,r:il inform t1Jn 

12-Step humor 
The tampm Al ohul n<l 

ther Drug Educ.mo Tc.1m 
(CADFf) will host a dessert 
rheatrc on O'-t, 12 in the CK 
The humorous and educa
tional program i · tided "An 
Eveni-ngof 12-st 'l_l Humor." 
Tickets are two dollars and 
will be avail. le in Dember. 

Climbeyery 
mountam 

The University C ngrega
uon 1s p nsori g a Mt. 
Rai ier Hike on Oct. 5. Th., y 
w1U leave at 1 p.m. and trans
portation will c providt:d. 
Call x7464 for more inf r
mauon. 

Calling all 
commuters 

There will be a commuter 
student interest meeting on 
Tue day, Oct. l. 

The event . p nsore - by 
ASPLU to encourage corn
mutt:rs to get_ wvolved in plan
rung upcommg events. 

Frel: rcf n.:shments will be 
proviJetl. 

Call Kdly SmJth, director 
of commuter relatit'lm at 
x7486 with any Questions. 

Back in 
Harmon.y 

Harmony invites everyone 
interested in gay, lesbian, an 
bis ual issues to its next 
me1:1ing. The: gr u mi.:etS 
Tuesday from 12-1 p.m. in 
the UC. 

f'nr more i.n!onnauf1n c,.JI 
Beth Kr.ti~ .it x7296. 
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Donation ''music'' to PLU's ears 
Funds to finish the Mary Baker Russell music building grow 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast senior reporter 

Inl•ebniary f 1995, Phase One 
of the Mary Baker Russell Music 
Center wa.s completed and PLU's 
newest building opened for gen
eral use. Yet amongst the fanfare 
and excitement, the uilding was 
far from finished. 

The M ry R ker u sell Music 
Center n: ent dPLU's music dc
panment , ith a state of the art 
concert hall an· gave the Univer
sity another marquee attraction. 
Howe er, the building that was 
opened in 1995 and the one thac 
was designed and intended tO be 
built are va tly diff ercnt. 

"When we got down to actually 

lookingint whatm neywasavail
able for n:truccion co l and 
what our plans were, ve realized 
that we didn't have the funds lO 

comp! te the entire buildin ," said 
PLU Pr _ idenr L · ren An erson. 
" t that point we decide to com
plete what we called Phase One of 
the project. W al tempted to IDJtch 
the project to the funds chat were 
avaibble to us at the time." 

The shortage of funds r ·ulted 
in the creation of a music bui]djng 
thaL did nm house th br ad range 
0£ services that it was intended to. 
It was believed all :ilong, ho ever, 
that Phase Two would finish ha 
the ongmal plan could not. The 

nly question r~aining seemed 
to e when hase Tw would be-

com -eality. 
it seems that this question is 

now being answered, or at least 
seriously consid r d. 

"One of the onginal benefactors 
to thi: uilding has c me forward 
with a seven fi ure gut to the Uni
versity," Anderson said. "The pur
p se o. the gih being the comple
tion of the buildmg. With that in 
min , w have begun t scope out 
a plan th t we hope will give: us a 
cornpleced building." 

The ann cement of the ad i-
tional fund came at a meeting of 
the university's budget heads on 
June 10. In. thnr meeting, Presi
dent Anderson announced to the 
budget beads that the gift had been 
olfered to the school, but the d -

Huddling in the rain 

.nor and the university prefe Ted to 
keep it anonymous unul all plans 
were finalized. 

The challen e facing the Uni
versity now is one of crcauve bud
geting espire the even figure 
gut, funds for the completion of 
the Mary Baker Russell Music Cen
ter are still elu. 1v . 

"The crunching of numbers 
never ends on a project of this 
scope," Anderson said, "Much has 
been done already, h wever. it has 
betm<lccidc that it will takearound 
$3 mill10n to fimsh Phase Tw . 
The trick now is coming up with 
Lhe ddici nal resources . ., 

When the funds are uncovered. 

see MUSIC, back p ge 

o__,_ . ..,.. e ther hear the Pre ident 

President Bill Clinton, First Lady Hillary Roclham Clinton, Vice President AJ Gore, and Tipper Gore share 
a moment of campaign fever with thousands of supporters outside the Tacoma Dome last Thursday. 

By Angel Leply 
Mast reporter 

Nearly 300 students huddled in the early 
mo ming in with 28,000 other\ ac the ac ma 
DomeonSept.19. Theywerewaiting to see t 
kaders of the free world, Bill Clint0n and Al 

ore rhe President and Vice President of the 
United States of America. 

As e2rlyas 4:30am people arrived to attain thi: 
best standing places in tl1e South park.in lot of 
the Tacoma Dom~. The gate opened at 7: 15 to 

let tbt:. mu.ntudc tre:lm 1Il betwet!n metal de
tectors and hunrcdss of securirv officers clothed 
~nJ J.,ined clochcJ. , 

Tine members of thi: PL Collcgt: Demo-· 
er.us volunu:ered as ~ecurity for the event. One 
member w.1~ able o hdp President Anderson 

and his fami!), into pri rity se.rnng by c ntacting 
;t member oi the Secret ervicc. 

Brian Eb rsole, Mayor f Ta ·oma started the 
rally at 8:20 by introducing one of the many local 
candidates fo State fficc, Adam Smith, camdate 
for lhe runth district Congressional eat. Those 
that followed were Norm Dicks, Sixth Distnct 
C ngressm~, Gary Lockt;, Gobern:uorial 
canidace, and suite senator I o ahwklm. 

At 8:25 Bria £ber.ole announced that the 
President'- bus had left Sea tile. After listening co 
the open mg speeches che crowd spem 20 mintm:s 
Ii tenmg to music until the thcmL· ·ong of the bus 
brigade by Tom Cochran', "I tit I a Highway'' 
s1aned to play as the final buses pulled up to the 
~1gn waving crowd. 

After brief introductary speeches by Firsc La-
see PRESIDENT, back page 

pl,<110 l,y n.11.,,. ff.,,, 

pboto Ir, Hi/1..ry 1111,., 

College Democr11ts' volunteers Tim Simrell 
and Javlera Verdugo were in good spirits, 
despite having arrived at 5 a.m. 
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Question: 

"Sho Id stu
dents have a 
choice about 
what their 
class rings 
look like?" 
(See next week's story) 

Saturday, Sept. 28 

Breakfast: 
Muffrn Sandwich 
Fresh Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
BBQ Beef and Cheddar 
Chili Frito Casserole 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Chili Rellano Casserole. 
MYO Burrito 

Sunday, Sept. 29 

Bnmch: 
Pancakes 
Cheese Omelet 
Sausage Patty 
Raised Donuts 

Dinner: 
Pot Roast & Gravy 
Red Potatoes 
Baby Carrots 

Monday, Sept 30 

Breakfast: 
Wafffes, Belgium 
Scrambled Eggs 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Lasagna 
Vegetarian Lasagna 
Potato Bar 

Dinner: 
Hamburger 
Turkey burger 
Garden burger 
Sour Cream and Onion 
Fries 

Tuesday, Oct 1 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Fried Eggs 
Tator Tots 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Casserole. 
Chips 

"lt(the ring) is 
supposed to be 

what you did at 

"I think that you should 
make the ring for yottrself. " 

"I think it takes away their 
creativity. " 

''/ think that there ought to be 
a variety to the people. " 

college. Wby even 
wear it." 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
Sticky Rice 

Jeff Manor 
Freshman· 

Hum Bao Buns 
Stir Fry Veg. 

Wednesday, Oct 2 

Breakfast: 
Apple Pancakes 
Eggs 
Quartered Reds 

Lunch: 
Chicken Club Pasta 
Peppers Salsa Lico 
Rolls 

Dinner: 
Fried Chicken 
Potato & Gravy 
Jambalaya 
Corn on the Cob 

Thursday, Oct. 3 

Breakfast: 
Wafffes, Belgian 
Scrambled Eggs 
Sausage 

Lunch: 
Tacos 
MYO Burrito 
Mont. Rice Ole 
Fruit Bar 

Dinner: 
Salisbury Steak 
Breads ricks 
Eggplant Parmesan 

Friday Oct. 4 

Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelets 
Ham 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
BBQ ChickenSand. 
Ratatouille 
Nacho Bar 

Dinner: 
Healthy Baked Fish 
Rice 
Savory Chicken 
Cheese Souffle 

Dmitiry Popov 
Freshman 

Janet Broyles 
Senior 

Megan Green 
Sophmore 

~~J-I __________ _ 

CAMPUS 

Tuesday,Sept17 
• Campus Safety responded to an intrusion alarm in 

Ingram Hall. The custodial staff accidentally set off rhe 
alarm. 

• A microwave was stolen from the 2nd floor kitchen in 
Ordal Hall. There were are no suspects. Estimated loss was 
$150. 

Thursday, Sept 19 
• Campus Safety responded to an intrusion alarm in 

Memorial 102. A lab assistant set the alarm off. 
• Campus Safety responded to the Lee House (ROTC 

House) where employee had backed a government van into 
a student_'s vehicle. Information was exchanged between the 
two parues. 

Friday, Sept 20 
• A bike patrol discovered two Students carrying a gym 

bag full of alcohol on the north side of Tingelsrad. The 
alcohol was confiscated. 

• A bike patrol discovered a student with a beer hidden 
in his jacket. The student refused to identify himself but did 
later under Pierce County Sheriff Department's persuasion. 

• A bike patrol discovered a visitor carrying a backpack 
full of beer onto campus. The beer was confiscated and the 
visitor was escorted off campus. 

· Saturday, Sept. 21 
• A local youth came into the Campus Safety Office 

crying· because she was stung by a bee. Campus Safety 
applied ice and ointment and transported the youth home. 

• Campus Safety responded to a request from Tingelsrad 
Hall staft to ins_pect a student's room for suspected drug 
use. Campus Satety and Pierce County Sheritf's Depart
ment entered the room and found a small amount of mari-

Juana, two marijuana pipes and rolling papers. 

Sunday, Sept. 22 
• Campus Safety responded to an intrusion alarm in the 

UC. The alarm was set off by the building supervisor. 
• Campus Satery responded to a student with an injured 

ankle in Olson. The student was given ice and stated that she 
would have it looked at when she got home. 

Monday, Sept 23 
• Campus Safety responded to a call for medical aid near 

the corner of 124th and Yakima Ave. A student was walking 
across the street near the Foss tennis courts and was hit by 
another student driving a car. The injured student was 
transported t<1 the hospital for treatment. 

Tuesday, Sept. 24 
• Campus Safety responded to a panic alarm in Counsel

!ng_ and Testing. The alarm was accidentally set off by a 
Janitor. 

• Campus Safety responded to an intrusion alarm in 
Knorr House. The alarm was set off by a faculty member. 

• A student reported her car was hit during the night 
while parked at Evergreen Court. There are no suspects. 

Fire Alarms 
• Sept. 18, 9:16 p.m. Stuen; cause was a dead bee in the 

alarm. 
• Sepe. 20, 3:09 p.m. Tingelstad; the cause was a broken 

sprinkler head due to construction. 
• Sept 20, 6:32 p.m. Evergreen Coun; the cause was 

burning food. 
• Sept. 20, 7:11 p.m. Evergreen Coun; the cause was 

burning food. 
• Sept. 21, 9:40 a.m. Pflueger; the cause was burning food. 
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A step ahead 
Hinderlie first hall to gain ethernet access 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast intern 

Hinderlie H.i.11 was picked the pilot project t 

N more walking LO the l.'.Omputerlab. No more 
waiting. No more only"&ettin access lO te. t-baseJ 
page. over lhe Intern t. At least not f r the 
residents of Hinderlie Hall. 

PLU is launcbiag a neLwork pilot project in 
Hinderlie Hall. During the summer all Hinderlie 
residencs received alcccer informing lhem ab UL an 
upcional cthemet conn crion in their room .. 

reduce co ·t. Hinderlie has the highest quality ot wiring, 
and the least ervice problems during la.jt) ear. Be ween 
freshman oriemauon we k and the fir:t I--fin,lcrlie I Iall 
meeting, 36 resident, signed up co be part of ~he project. 
S before long, ap roximately SO percent of the room· 
in Hindcrlie will be receiving new Internet connection . 

Ethem t !lows the smdem~ to use Net.Scape 
3.0, along with chc ordinary Pepper servic~s. 
Nem.:ape allow· che u. er I create_ and receive 
webpages as well as access ocher mail-servers be
sides Pepper 

ophomore Chris Co k is x~ited abo~r_ r_h~ ethernet 
access because ol the m:hnolog1 al po ·1b,lmc~. k 
ise. peciallylooking forward ro playing rnteractivegamcs 
again t othu orms in the furnre. 

Junior Julie Kingery nd her roommate, :ophomore_ 
Christine Bumpous, are getting connected "l1ecause_ ol 
the renlly gooJ raphics and a1.·cess to reapv good tutf_." 

Kingery believes that many st □ dents w,sh ch were 111 

l linderlie Hall this year because ol the Eth met. 
l3y givintchis opport~niLy to Hinderlic, Com

puu ng and I elecommuntcauon Services hope t~at 
the pressure on Pep('lcr will less tor the remam
ing studt>nt with the ordinary Peppers rvice sys
tem. 

Un-campus tudcnt · not livmg in Hiucl.erli 'can con
tact David Allen Keith Folsom and Srnphcn I I1elmscad 
at Computer and Tele·ommunicarion Services to .sig_n 
up on the inrerest sheet for access to Ethernet lrom their 
residence halls. 

College women are 
missing out on sleep 

By Colleen DeBaise 
College Press Service 

T.rn1Jr.1 Hahn Joesn't have 1Jme to sleep. 
Hah, , a20-~ ear-ol junior .:it the U nivef'iity of Illinoi -at 
hic,1go, juo Jes a full dassload, softball practice an a 

part-lime jo ar .1 sandwich shop. 
"Durrng the (sollhall) se,a, on, 1 get no sleep," sayslfahn, 

as she sprc.i : must.ird on a ro,ist beet sandwich. "lc's hard 
tn go to cbs e s()mtrime. It's h.1rd t pay attemion." 

\v'eeken is arc a time tO ·arch up on sleep, sh s:;ys, 
ahhough some rimes "I 1ry rn mJke up mv -Ieep right after 
prJCtii:e, b t that'. whe I have to do work or rncly." 

ult's rcall) hard,'' he adds. 
An increa -ing number of college students, li~e Hahn, are 

·pending less tim .. ·nooz.ini an more time leeling 1ired 
and listless, according w recent studies. 

In a repon in the j urn al "Sleep,' scientisr_s spe ulate that 
American today are less well-re ted an<l tcel worse than 
their parents .1nd grandpar nis. 

"The simpk truth is 1.0ntempornry Am ricH1.s ar n't 
geuingenoughsleep," ·aidle.1dstwi} authorDonaldlili ·ise, 
director o the Sleep Dis-orders Cemer at Emory Univer.
ity MeJi~al S\:hool. 'People priomize II the time ( r 

work, family, ourrition exerci c and more. 
The ri=p<1n c mpJ.ri=d the r•sulrs of a menral he:ilth 

rnrvey ol 1,1 0 hea!d1y .idults hvi.ng in Lhe Mi !west in hr 
1930s to rho ·e of 1,100 adults oi rnmpanble .1ge, gender, 
tea of residence rnd other f ctors 50 years later 
There ts a. Ul1!e m the number of peoplewh~.report being 

fatigued, whid1 indicates they've had insullici1.;nt sleep, 
ciemists aid. 

Anolher st u<ly indicates th:it women college students, in 
parucular, are more like! , t su "fer from sleep deprivation 
th,m their male counterp,ln 

/1.n ElrnhurSL College study of 82 college unJergradu,ues 
found that simil.1r percentages of women (53 pm:em) and_ 
men (58 percent) said they required seven t0 eigh dwur_ of 
sleep each night. _ _ . 

S1.·ty-percc_r t ol the m n reported gemng m seven LO 
eight hours ol. nooz.ing. But only 38 percent of thew men 
tudents said they ~OL that much sleep, and slightly more 

Multi-million dollar company is 
• seeklng peopl who speak fluent 

foreign languages. Flexible hou.rs. 
No experience required. 

We will train. 

Seattle/Bellevue 
(206) 453-1528 

than half (51 percent) reported sleeping less 
than 6 1/2 hours per night. __ _ 

';, rndems, parricularlywomen, do sul ter trom 
·ieep deprivation," says Dr. Kathleen Sexron
Radck, d1.1ir of Elmhurst College's psychology 
drpan rnent. 

X"omer went to bcdearlierJuri.ng the-week, 
Luc caycd up l111cr on weekends than did me~ 
in the study. During the week, while .1bout lull 
of the men and women in the stud ,went to bed 
by 11 .m., more than 20 percent of men re-

oned st,1ying•u p_a~t mi night as compared 
LO only I percent of the women. . 

But on weekends, the tables turn. About ·tO 
percent of rhemen were In bed bymidmght and 
80 percent by 3 a.m. Only 20 percem of the 
women students ere in bed by 1 a.m. lnd 60 
percent by 3 a.m. 

WI men al ·owerc le s likely than men to take 
a nap 10 mJke up the J.iffer nee and more like 
to be up on weekdays by• 8 a.m. than arc men. 

Man)' women saiJ they. t ,' to c-.tt ·h up n 
Lheir slee n weekends. Nearly •W p fL m 
reponednotrising ylOa.m.on. a~urdavsand 

unday~, while .aly 26 pen:em of men slept 
bcvon 1 a.m. on weekends. 

''Napping :u1 sic ping-in on the weekends 1s 
c umer-prod.m.cive,· sa_ s exton-Rad.ek. 
"Napping behavior needs are complex. While 
the bo y cr,wcs sleep, the urge to sleep mu. t b 
i~nored to }naintain a healthy, synchronized 
sleep cycle. _ 

Se:wn-Ra ek says one ot tlic most impor
tant habas for :i good sleep cyde is to go to bed 
and get up at ,1bout the same time e.1ch day. 

"This will g·\'e you a consistem rhythm and 
will synchr nize your biological clocks," she 
add~. 

Almost all, 77 out ot 92 students, reported 
needing alarm clocks co wake up. Abour 20 
perc nL experience insomnia at times, they said. 

Last day to 
register by mail 
in Washington State 
is Saturday, 

pboro b_r Erfc D(•,inorl 

What you don't see 
KCNS 6 newscaster Joel Mac Dougall is caught by lhe camera as he 
takes a last minute glance at his script. Now we all know wh-at 
they're really wearing under those desks. 

PiZZA 
TiME8 

OPEN: 
11 AM -12 AM SUN -THURS 
11AM -1 AM FRI & SAT 

SPECIAL 
FOR 
PLU 

LARGE2 
TOPPING 

PIZZA 
$5.49 ! 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

PLU STUDENT DISCOUNT! 

Hlltones Parkl nd Tan 
1102 Tule Lake Rd. S. • 537-4438 

5 visits 
for $10 

THE MAST X7494 5 E& 
L--------~-----------~ 

and 

15 % off products 

'----------------' 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Too much of a good thing can gag student interest 
A commo complaint on campus is lack of programming. 
I see the,problem being diversity. 

ot diversity programming, but diversity OF programming. 
I've noticed a trend that the pet projects of the people in 

charge tend to end up as year-long programming themes. 
Two years ago after the addition of a Director of Diversity to 

the ASPLU board, cultural diversity programming on campus 
boomed. While such planning was needed on our campus, 
cultural diversity events seemed to take over completely until 
people were tired of hearing about it. . 

Last year, a large ponion of events to be tound on campus 
focu don sexual diversity. While this is needed on campus as 
well, even Diversity \Veek was not very diverse due to a 
saturation of sexual diversity programs. It may be coincidence, 
but ASPL ' president at this time was involved witb the 
campus gay and lesbian groups. 

This year, after reading over the platforms for the upcoming 

ASPLU vice-presidential election, several of the candida~s 
mention.ed wanting to increase Christian event programming. 

What happened to Young Life, InterVarsity, Rejoice, the 
Well and the numerous other Christian organizations on 
campus that continuously put together a myriad of events? · 

I am a Christian, but I feel you can only have so many events 
dealing with one section of the campus population before 
people become overwhelmed and either stop going, or the 
attendance drops because people are spread out between too 
many different things. 

I urge every person across campus who is in any way in 
charge of programming events to make sure that events are 
kept fresh and interesting; let's not ruin a good thing by 
making people sick of it. 

I also urge anyone with programming ideas to take them to 
ASPLU, your hall council or join a programming committee. 
ASPL U can be reached at x7 480. 

-Alicia Manley 

Sw-inuning in a vat of political puddtl)g 
houses here are identical. 

Not exactly-some are split level, 
me are ranch - but hey're all 

the same. All the yards arc green 
and freshlv mown and the leave· 
under the old trees have been rake 
inco pjles. On the driveway. its the 
famj!y mini-van · nd a small com
mucercar, because the garage is full 
of tools, toys, bikes, boxes, and 
forg_onen odds-and-enJ . 

This is the home of middle-class
farnily. Middle-class-mom and 
middle-class-dad are very satisfied 
with rheir jobs. Middle-class-kids 
are in-icaced that they have to go to 
school everyday, bu once lhe 're 
there they Juve fun despite chem
s Ives. At home in the evening 
e erymember of middle-class-fam
ily has cenain hobbies that he or 
sh, enjoys. The scenario repeats 
itself in every house on this street, 
and hundreds of ocher streets in 
everv rown. 

E~ery year, because they're sup
p sed to, mi !die-class-mom and 

middle-class-dad 
step out of the 
house and v cc 
fore nain p ople 
to run 1heir coun
try. Usually tl1ey 
mus1 cho se be
tween evil-man 
and his sidekkk. 
or idiot-man and 
his side kick. If 
it's a sm,111 posi
tion, they may 
have the choice of 

days of political 
involvemem, of 
speaking 1heir 
mjnd; the · no 
Ion ger believe 
th y can change 
ch world. So 
ch ir kids, some 
too young to 
vote, others t00 

young to run for 
office, sit and 
watch as their 

brazen-woman. 
Middle-class
mo amlmidJle
class-da d make 
their selections, 

LUCIFEROUS 
world decays at 
the hands of 
people who 
" 'dn't inh le," 
people who 

By Kaia B nson 

and che govern-
ment continues their fac;ade of con
cern. 

Where in chis mess are the hip
pies hiding? They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Middle-Class (notice the charac
ceriscically hyphened name). They 
have had their glory days, their 

missed the six
ties and seven

ties while rhev read their law text, 
'and people who were born too early 
to be atfecced by the freedom of 
the hippies (and hence are now 
wearing Depends). 

The hippies have deserted us. 
\Xie need their world-conscious-

ness. Thev koo v what it's like to 
be pushed around Liy the govern
ment nd they know they d n't 
like it; chev could ch:tnge thing . 
ln 1ead of useless money and lives 1 

spent on middle-eastern oil wars, 
m ney would be spent on educa-
Li n char would lead ro inventions 
making the use of ii obsolece. 
Money would be spent on aving 
cheworld,notdestroyingit. Moun
tain sides would not be scarred by 
tree-removal, because hemp mate
rials would bel'.ome legal. 

The hippies have what we need 
to chan°e the world, bm chey have 
been b in-washed by people who 
smoked laws, not pot. Now their 
kids must sit and wait -wait until 
they are legally old enough to do 
what their parents didn't. (35 years 
of age muse be reached betore run
ning for president. What if I die 
before then?) 

Kaia Benson is a junior English 
ma;or. 

Chips and Coke no substitute for Mofll 

AS THE WHEELS 
TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

\XI all remember being sick as 
children. hat inevitable moment 
in each of our formative years when 
we felt our sinuses clog, our torn-

achs churn or our heads ache. The 
temporary agony chat came with 
an illness was usually quickly 
usurped by the happy knowledge 
chat you would not be made to 
anend school and instead be pam
pered by your mother. 

Ah, yes. Mom. She was always 
there when 'OU were sick. She 
made you chicken sou , cook your 
temperature, and changed the TV 
-channel upon request. Hopefully, 
her care would be enough co keep 
you from the doctors oflice, which 
at rimes could be worse than s ool. 

As rime wore on, however, your 
mom was less in evidence on those 
sick days. This is especially true 
for college students. I found this 
out for myself last week, a week 
which I shall choose to call "The 
Week of Sorrow." 

Yes, the bug which seems co have 
swepr through all of PLU chimed 

Mixed Media 

Corrections 

me as one of its first victims. Yee 
with my family residing in sunny 
California, a trip home seemed out 
of the question. I had no choice 
but to cake on chis flu on mv own. 

M v first course of action 'was to 
simplyjgnore my symptoms. "You 
are a strong man," I told myself. 
"You will tight ch rough chis. le 
may try to kill you, but it will fail, 
for you are a strong man." Fight
ing w rds, it's true, but my flu 
must have been unimpressed, for 
its only response tO my brave stand 
was to worsen. 

Since I felt no beaer, I decided 
chat rest and solirnde were needed. 
To chat end, I ensconced myself on 
mv couch with a case of Coke, a 
b;g of Rulfles and a remote con
trol in my hand, (rhough posses
sion of the remote came only after 
a small war with my housema1es). 

Alas, chips and soda are nor cure-

If you think the 
Mas made a mis
take, published in
accurate inform -
tion or misspelleJ a 
name, please let us 
know at 535-7494. 
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alls, as I had hoped. It see~ed chat 
a trip co the doctor was in order. I 
felt a small sense of shame not 
being able to beat the flu on my 
own, but in ch end J de ided that 
my health, not my male-ego, was 
the main issue. 

Well, to make a long scoryshun, 
the folks at the Health Cemer, 
.vere friendly and competent and 
I'm now on the road tohealthaga.i.n. 
It finally occured to me chat a <ioc
tor visit was probably the thing 
chat Mom would have done any
way. 

The poim of all chis i char even 
in college, parental advice srill 
comes in handy. At lease, that is 
until Coke comes up with a me
dicinal use. 

Dave Whelan is a seninr public 
relations major. For anyone left 
wonde1·ing, he was sick last week. 

By Jack Ohman 
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OPINION 
The truth about 
protein myths 

I often hear I am hat I eat. 
Obviously, rhac makes me a nut, 
among ther things. 

I want to apply this concept to 
livestock, however. Livestock are 
f d grains and legumes (soybeans) 
which are full ot protein. Yet 90 
percent of 1hepbnt protein, which 
1. JUSt a. complete as anim.tl pro
tein, is wasted by cycling it through 
liveswck. In otherwords, ii w eat 
the animal, and nOL the plane thac 
1heanimalate,wearelo ingpocen
tial protein. 

When did animal protein be
come rhe center of good nuuirion 
in the pubH 's mind? In cbe 1920's, 
the USDA, imerested in increas
rng farm cash income, joined forces 
with the meat-packing industry to 
educac the public schools. Even-

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT 

By Evan Leonard 

cually, ith continuing pressure from livestock companies, che Four 
Food Gr ups was created in 1956, recently replaced by che Food 
Pyramid. _ 

Most of che nutritional information in schools comes trom groups, 
such as McDonald's and the USDA, who promote aniITial produces. As 
a resuh, mosc people grow up beli ving ic is healchier tor numans to eac 
meac and dairy produces. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT PROTEIN 
If a \"egetarian in western society consumes adequate calories from a 

well balanced diet ic is vircually impossible for them not to gee enough 
proce\n. In face, if you eac meac you are probably geuing too much 
procem. 

There are 22 amino acids, che building blocks of protein, and your 
body can make all but eigh c of these. Vegetarians do noc need rn combine 
foods co get complete protein. Ia fact, the protein that you get trom all 
grains, legume , vegetables, nuts and seeds are jusc as complete as animal 

rucein. Dr, Mi· ael Kapler says, "The concepc of vegetable protein 
being 'incompl te' or 'interior t animal prOl in' i. a mych. JI the 
cssemi1l amino acids are there." 

According to the U.S. RDA, eople should gee 8-10 percent of their 
daily calories from protein; the World Health Organiza1i n's estim,ues 
are lower. Most plant foods greatly xceed this amount: potatoes have 
11 percent of their calocies from protein, wheac 15 percent, tomawes 20 
p r·ent, beans 20-30 percent, and broccoli 45 percent. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT CALCIUM 
The fact that the average American consumes ov~r 2.5 times the . 

amount of protein needed for health is a serious problem tor osteoporosis. 
Prevalent diseases in western societies are diseases of excess, rather than 
deficiency. Healch expem have determined it_ is excess protein, not 
calcium deficiency, chat is che leading cause ot bone disease. Why? 
Because excess protein interferes wich bone absorption of calcium. This 
is why osteoporosis races are highest in countries that consume the 
greatest amount of dairy products. 

Moreover, calcium is just one of the nutrients your bones need. 
Phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, manganese and many ocher nutrients 
are all important for healchy bones. Your calcium should be in foods that 
also have chese nutrients, specifically plant based foods. So milk, as well 
as meat, does not do your body good. 

In the words of Michael Kapler, M.D., "Your body has absolutely no 
nutriti~n.al requir~ments for the n:ieac or milk of other ani~als. I~Jact, 
the tox1c1ty of ammal produces will eventually catch up wuh you. 

Plants that give you calcium are: Broccoli, green leafy vegetables, oats, 
tofu, kale and seeds. 

Eric Leonard is a sophomore philosophy major. 

THE MAST PO ICIES 
The M c is published by Pacifi lULhcran U nivcrsity 

students Fridays dudn the fall and spring, em~ te . , 
excluding vacations and exam periods. 

Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns 
express the opinion of the writer and do not necessar
ily represenc chose of che PLU adminiscracion, faculty, 
scudents, or chc Masc scaff. 

Letters: The Masc welcomes leuers co che edicor but 
requires that they be signed, submined by 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, and in ude a name and phone number for 
verification. I.eue , must be llmite to 250 ords in 
length, typed and d ubJe- ·pa ed. 

The Mast reserve lhc right ro refuse w publli b any 
leuer. Leners may be edited for length, taste and 
mechanical errors. The Mast can be reached al (206) 
535-7494 or by e-mail at mast@plu.edu. 

_, DON'T KNOW_ 
MAYBE WE SlfflUlD 
UAVE LET PEROT 
~ nus DEBATE ... 

Future takes on the 'good ol' days' 
"You glorify the pasc when che 

future dries up," 
- U2, God Pare II 

In 1992 President Bill Clinton 
staged his campaign for che presi
dency with Fleecwod Mac singing 
"Don't top thinking about tomor
row" everywhere he wenc. 

1996 finds Republican challenger 
Bou Dole telling us ,hat tf we decc 
him che g d old days wiU soon be 
here a airL 

AJthough he might not have used 
those exact words, Dole made ic 
dear at the Republican convention 
ip San Diego last month chac his 
vision of where America should go 
is where America bas been. 

In his acceptance speech, Dole 
promised co build a bridge to a 
better time, a cime which some say 
didn't exist buc Dole remembers. 

Well, Mr Dole, I don't remem
ber the time you would magically 
return us coo, and I have little in
terest in moving backward. 

lc's natural to be nostalgic. I'm 
only 21-years-old, and I sometimes 
catch myself dreamily longing tor 
a return to the carefree days of 
grade school. 

In face, ic's natural for Dole to 
chink back to his younger days as 
better times. Bue chat doesn't mean 
he can build a magic bridge co che 
1950's. 

There is a diffrr nee becw,,en 
learning from pa t mistakes and 
successes and acc1vely searching tor 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

By Chris Coovert 

a return co the past. 
There mav indeed be elemencs 

of the pasc V:.hich we should scrive 
to bring back. Safer streets and less 
guns come to mind. 

But there are cercainly policies 
and conditions which are better 
lefcin thepasc.Thepastsomewould 
like to bring back also indudes 
institutional discrimination agains 1 

minorities and rampant sexism. 
This was certainly not perfect. 

For once it would be nice to see 
a presidential candidate, or any 
politician for that matter, drop che 
rhetoric and off er some real pro
grams and policies for the future. 

I'm tired of hearing about big cax 
cms with no memion of where che 
money will come from. I'm tired of 

being mid that."! will procecc medi
care and social security but the 
ocher guy will destroy it," while 
neither side offer me any reason 
to believe chere will be any money 
I fc in social security by th, time I 
cum 65. 

Is ic asking t o much to have 
both presidenci1l candidates ad
dress che concerns and issues thac 
directly eff ecr the lives of coll ge 
students and others m therr rwen
cies? 

l don't think Dole 1s urgetiag 
me when he speaks of retu ming co 
the past. And I hope chat orher 
voters in cheir twenties and thirties 
aren't buying into chis rhetoric. 

As a young vocer, I wanr to sec 
focus on che future. I wam co see 
economic policies hich aJdress 
the nation's long term health. I 
wane co see improvements in edu
cation. I'd like co see long cerm 
solu cions in che figh c agains c crime. 

This means crying new solutions 
as well as old, ic means focusing on 
che future, noc che past. 

lc's easy to sic and calk about 
bringing back che past, ic's a Joe 
harder to work coward new and 
creative solutions IO big problems. 

Nobody has concrol over the 
past, but everyone can influence 
che future. 

Clnis C oove1t is a seniorpolitical 
scien eandeconomicsma1or. Please 
send comments to coo·veJT@p/11. ed11. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ____ ~~----

Pageants more than what shows on television 
To Lhe edit0r: 
I am wricing in response 10 Kaia 

Bens n's arcide in the September 
20 issue. I realize che article, en
titled Miss America Pageant Misses 
Real Beauty,is somewhatof a farce, 
but I cannot let che scereocypical 
remarks slide by without an opin
ion from the ocher side of che cam
era. 

My siscer was a contestant in che 
pageanc a few years ago. She learned 
firsthand what ir invol es; s e also 
mcc som valuable friends there. 
Beli ve it ornot, she is one of those 
women "with no makeup, sh He 
hair, rippcdjeans"-but n pierced 
tongue. She entered the l cal pag
eant on a dare and ended up in 
Adan tic Ci~y a year lacer with the 
sJmc pre5urnptions which KJia 
re. emsinheranicle-mainly, diat 

chese girls onlv care abouc them-

selves anJ there is no sub, tance to 
the people involve~. . 

Here are s me tacts trom one 
who has actually been the_re. 1) The 
Miss America Pageant otfers greac 
college scholarships ac all levels ( i.e. 
local, national). 2) Many of the 
women already have college de
grees and are going on 10 pursue 
further degrees. 3) The televised 
part of the pageant is only a small 
pan of the two weeks of rehearsals, 
preliminary judging of talent and 
interview, workou s, e1c. (By che 
way, the maiority of concestants 
ilm year had workout plans thac 
included much more than "walk
ing down the runway.") +) About 
the interviews, 40 percent of a 
contcsram's reljminary score 
comes from an intense indiV1duaJ 
interview. My sister (who was only 
18:.uthetime) h.idtosmdvcurrem 

evencs and panicipa1e in local de
bates co help her prepare tor the 
pageant. 

I do agree with Kaia's last state
ment. P~ople short!~{ realize their 
beaucy wuhout havmg to enter a· 
pageant. However, please don't 
scereocype so harshly those in
volved in a pageant. There are 
some very intelligent and talented 
women who participate. 

I just wanted to present che seri
ous sjde of che Miss America Pag
eant because ic is so of ten laughed 
ac. A djusdonherecord,Idonot 
agree with keeping che swimsuit 
c mpt>ticion, bur th t was the 
choice of the general public. T 0 le
,j ion is meant t please the gen

eral public, . o what can we do 

Heidi R:nnseth 
Scudenl 
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CAM us 
Five vie to f111 ASPLU VP spot 

By Heather Meier 
Mast Intern 

Some of che candidates, like 
Bryan Powell, are already . ervi.ng 
tn ASPLU. Powell's current posi
tion i at-large sen.Hor. 

how LO get the job done," Bo!bnd 
said. As a e11i r, B lland has had 
hcchancec workonmanyd.ifor

em comminee,. One of Bolland's 
goals is to improve the organiza
tion of ASPLU. 

Br.idd Busick served as ASB Pre i
dcnt. I le hopes w become in
volved wirh ASPLU as Vl). 

OutdoorRecrealion Club to grow 
.)Lrongerand hopes 10 help increase 
amounts of accivities. 

When Kevin Mapes, ASPLU 
Public Relarions dir cwr sa s 
"there is a large number f people 
running for Vice Ptesi<lenr," he is 
not referrin to the US Preside -
rial Elec_tion of 1996. Instead, he is 
talk.in g about the Vice Pr siden tial 
Election of A PLU. 

"There is a huge, huge turn-out 
for chis position. T;ive peopl are 
running. ASPLU is preny excited 
abouc the high inreresc ... that 
people are out there and r IJy in
terested in !lelling in olved. With 
five people there is a wide .~elcccion 
of candidates." 

"I ieel 1hat I would be a good 
choice co fill the vice presidential 
po irion. 1 have serv d one plus 
years a. an ASPLU senator and 
have, consequently, acq_uircd a 
unique knowledge abom Lhe inner 
workings of ASPLU," Powell says 
in his policy statement. 

Sam Bolland b s al o had the 
opponw1icy LO work with ASPLU. 
For thre year he ser ed as a sena
tor. 

Th ugh Trisha Fukum to irn c 
currendyin ASPLU, she does have 
e. pen nceinstudent government. 

During her senior year in high 
scho I she served as ASB Presi
dent. One of her goals as VP would 
b ''t ap into t e people and re
sources around us in order to help 
us learn more ab ut different cul
tures." S1,e hopes t0 gi e students 
a chance to learn more about Jesus 
Christ through ~rc:iker~ and bands. 

"PLU has been blessed with an 
out tanding ~tudem gov rnmem 
this year and _I would be honored 
LO be a pan ol it," Busic· said. He 
hopes to separat the barrier be
tween upper and lower campus and 
impr e parking conditions. 

K vin Chrisropherson hopes w 
bring new ideas into A~PLU. 

''Three of rhe main areas 1h.1t I 
feel are the m sc important are 
cultural diversiLV, Christian rda
ti ns, and crea1'ive programming 
for students," CbrisropJ1erson de
clared. 

he candidates have umil Sept. 
30 to·- mpaign. The campai n will 
conclude wirh an inform L debate 
Monday night chc Cave at 8 p.m. 
All students and facu.lcv are en-
couraged to attend. , 

111e primary cJection will be he! 
the following day, 01.t. 1, in the 
U iversiry Center between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 

"I underscimd the svstem, 1 un
derstand the 1mpona~ce of the i~
sues co the sLU<lents and I know For two years during high schooL He would also like w see the 

ASPLLT poli..:1es state that a can
clidart musr_ win by .1 majority (51 
per..:eot). U ch re i~ no majority, a 
11.111-off elenion will be held cc. 2 
in the UC Ju ring the san1e hc>urs. 

Candidates' plaiforms pledge change 
Programming and involvement concerns unite VP hopefuls 
Editors Nore: 

The following t1tl! the policy stdtemem, t11me,I in by each of 
the camlidates to liSPLU. 

Thell" orderw,,s drt m1incd by 1·andomly drau,mg the ca11-
1Jitl,1tt'5' names Ji om a hat. 

TR..1SH~ FUKUMOTO 
Tht' fun1;cion f , leader i. co be a ser-vatlt. A strong 

1;h_aracrt'Hra.ic in a servam is-J.hardw11rkethir. I don't bulieve 
in wishing or wa1,hiTig, but on working I make 1hing 
happcn. Serv.int musL also k11owhow to serve their master 
In Lhat aspect, 1 seek to [,nt 11ndema11d, chen to be 1mdersmocl. 
\1Ce pr iueni may(,(' die ciJe, but 1L po i1ioo f am ,eektng 
is the one of a servam. 

OALS: 
My desirr is co help e:1ch director fulfill their goals for the 

ye:ir. l will al-o support and Lhallenge diem LO conunuously 
seek for new wars programming can be improved. We 
1."annot justseul~ I or being 'good' There are alwa ·s risks to 
be raken, but 1akin che risk is bett r then saying 'wo d' e, 
could've, and shou. d'vc.' Here are a few more specific ideas: 

Chri tian R,e.lation : 
I believe A PLU can help studems eq ip themselves with 

the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ through special 
speakers, b nds, etc. 

I would also continue to pray and be open tot he Lord's 
leading. 

Diver ity: 
I feel we need t0 tap int0 the people and resource around 

us in order LO help us learn more about different cultures. 
or example, during Black Hi cory Month we need t0 

celebrate it by getting t0gether with the black community 
and working together to promote and educate others about 
this h riuge. 

Qualificalions: 
9th: Homeroom Representative 

10Lh: Sophomore Class Vice President 
11th: Junior Class President 
12th: Associated Student Body President 

1 lea.r~ed ~lot thr~rng~ these experiences about le dership, 
respon 1Lrlny, mo11vmon1 persongl skills, and hard work. I 
do not claim t kn◊w it all by l 3m eager lO learn and I am 
the challenge. 

John Maxwell a1J, 'A leader i.s one who knows 1he way, 
goes the w~y, and shows che way." Jesus howed that the 
besr leader ,s one that ledth by example and empowers others 
to do ilie same In all ways [ strive m imitate the lord and 
follow J-lis leading, so I mo wam co lea<l by example. I 
believe Gad has some awesom plans for PLU and I would 
like to let Him use more in any way He want . For I know 
that God will enable Hi peoph: to whatever He calls them 
co do. 

A&PLU Prin1ary Election 

Oct. 1 in the U 

BR..ADD BUSICK 
Myn.ime is.8 add Busi,·kandl'm ·unning f nhept>. i1ion 

of VP llm curremly a ophomore, poli1ic:1l science major. 
I was involved in sLudenc government a_ll thrnugh my high 
SC ool career. l W Student body pre. 1tlent tor (WO rears 
and I :im currently the presi cm of Pflueger 1 Jail. I fee 1ha1 
there i., nly one 1/J}' co make a difference, and that is Lo get 
involved. 

1f elected vi..:c rcs1dcnr, J would be che luison between 
chc student~ JJ1 1.he pconle 1h t make us fay tit: S:20 
tLc)U anJ a ye. r LO au nd her . Al 1u.lll}, 111 all ertousness 
I'm in chis to make ome ch:rnge and w adllres the issues 
that I lec1 u~ on.\ d ii ' U j , fa: m I'. f the ·c is. U\.'.' I~ 

.hl i.:o I to attend ~chonl J.iih· parking problems and 
:elurity for vehides. 1 would al ·o work to involve the 
commuter students, and help ~eparate the barrier between 
upper Jnd lower campus. The power behmd stUdent gov
ernment, i.1 the ability to listen I ide , anJ rmkc sug~es
cions >f ou.r ov.71. However, until we act on chem, these 
shared ideas arc noLhing more than idle conversa1ion. 1 
inumd t0 a~r on them. PLU ha been bles ed vi h an 
011.tsranding srndent government this year, and I would be 
honored w be a pan of it. So please vote for Bradd Busick 
for ASPLU vice president. Than you for your time. 

KEVIN CH R..ISTOPHE~SON 
My name is Ke in Christ0pherson and I am running for 

the position of ASPLU Vice President. I am a business 
major with two concentrations, international business and 
human resource management. l am also an economics 
minor. During my first three y ars at PLU I have been 
involved with Pflueger hall council and various clubs. 

For an organization ro run effectively, I believe, that it 
must draw on the past experiences of all its members. 
AS;L U ,is no diff rei: t, it_ must call on its member to guide 
ASI LU s programmmg m order t0 best lit the needs and 
wants ol the student bodv. If elected, I would brino to 
ASPLU entirely new and lresh ideas. I would bring tOe-the 
ta~! a rotally new and energetic perspe..:tive that would help 
ASPL1/ become a m_ore proa.:rive organiurion. Three of 
the m~m areas_ th_at 1 leel are the mo t important ar cultural 
d1vermy, Chri~rnn rcLuions, and cre:nive programming for 
students. 

_In Lhepa. year c_ultural diversity l1as taken rhe main srage 
wnh th programming at PLU. I would like to LOrl!inue 1hj., 
vet ~t _tbe same time l also_ recogntze the need for more 
Chn llJn r lat cl pr gr.1mm111g and events. I would like to 
see the cultural dtversity program and the Chri ·1ian rel tion 
programs work more closely with one another in order to 
ensure tha, each receiv equal time in the ~potlighc. 

_ B,· creating more programming for srnde11 cs w 1.ak.c pan 
m, I hope 10 enhance the o~·erall experience that a midenr 
reL .. iv~s \\ hilta au ending l'LU. One newly fonned progr .1m 
that I lullysuppon I d1eOutdvorReLrca1i mClub. 1 would 
like w 1his new duh grow s,rong •r a11d 111ore r~•spc1n iv~ LO 
student need·. J hopern help the Omdoor.'i lle..:rCJ.11on Club 
irow tn term ol t•quipm m IL owns as well a· the a"1ivit.it> 
1t plan a~ the demands increa..,e. 

_ P:re ro the restrucwring of the vice r,re. iclents rc.~p<lnsi
bilu1e , l vould be alilc to gread~ influence. II of the a ove 
menuoned areas inJ more. U eleLted Vice President I would 
make a positive impact on ASPLU and, in turn, on 1hc 
tu ems ol PLU. 

fAM BOLLA.ND 
Hello mv name is Sam Bolland, 
l atn a senior d1at h.a. be n ,\ pare of the ASP U ganiza-

1ion for three yc:irs now 111 che capacity of senator. As a 
s n.u r I have created rw new po~jtions: director of 
commuter smdenrs and director ol Cl ri ·1i,tn acti\·itit.'S, co 
sit along with the exJSlm!!, dire,ror of diversity. 

As Scn:uor I ervcd as col hair of Safe S1 rec ts, -.hair of the 
senacc diH:iplinary commiuee and senate lh:lirpcrson. In 
three} t>ar I WJ!t re..:ognr1.cd bnnyp •ers and fellmv tui.h:uts 
a.s .1 lcaJ ram ng k.1du .. 

The ,·ice pres idem of ASP LU chis year h3s ..:on crn.s other 
th cnatt: Tht.',' in lutle de C.1\e, lmp ~t .1n I q11csti11n, 
ol how o better organize 1his Ol'l;aniz~tmn. I un<lcrsund 
the system, I understand the 1mpor~..:e ol the issues LO the 
students anJ 1 know how to get ti Job tlone. lhave 1he voi.:e 
LO be heard, the ears w listen and the experience LO lcad. 

Thi ye-.i.r ASPLU the opportunity to lead the studt'ms in 
a way that :ill students will !eel a pm of. ASPLU already h, s 
a good team of leader , and I feel [hat I can fit in and bnng 
a differ nc type_ oiLe, a p r pcni_ve, bm even more impor
tandy be part ot a team. Tbanks lor taking the time to read 
this and vore. 

~~YAN POWELL 
Hello, my name is Bryan Powell and I am currendy 

s~rving as your ASP U at-large senat r. This past spring, 
alter spending the year as a freshman senaror, I ran for vice 
president and lose to Rachel Ashley. Due t0 her urging, I ran 
tor an at-large senaror position and was looking fonvard to 
working with her chis year. Unfortunately, she was involved 
in a very serious car accident over the summer and won't be 
able tO return until spring semeste:!r. Due to the way 
ASPLU's constitution is wriuen, Rachel is forced to resign 
and the vice presidential position must be filled for the fall 
semester. 

_ With this in mid, I feel that I would be a oood choice t0 

till the vi..:e presidential po ition. I have s;rved one plus 
yc~r- as an _A PLU senawr and hav , con ·equendy, ac
quired a un1que knowledge abom the inner \V rki.oos bf 
AS11LU. At the beginning j d1isr~'ar, J co-sponso~ed ~ 
resolu11on that revised the roles of the pre, idem and vice 
r:e. idcnc. This res lmion allows ASPLU rn becomel mor 
ell~ctive and efficien_t organ.ization. 11 a •ea clear picture ol 
rev1Ied role ol· the vice yresident and would, th re fore, lie 
1he mot logical Lhoice f r dus posiuon. 

This year 1 liave many goals that l would like LO a,·com
plish. Some of these· re: 

•PinJing a lution to the parking problems on Llmpu~ 
• lmprovrng commwiica1ion between A PLU :md thl.' 

srnden t body 
• Implcnienung 1 true "De;icl Week" 
• Str,mgthening Commuter ue 10 d1t' i:ampu, 
• 1e1ri11g 1:able imo the res1dcn...-e J1.1Us 
• Comh.11ing s1ucl nt ·'I JUI\ by offering a wider vurietv ol 
progr.1rn · 

• Wur~ing LO make_ 1 he cave .m acrnal student hJ.ngour 
• GeLung ct.hemet m10 all the C.\idem:e halls on l; mpus 

I w~uld b~ _honored to ·erve ali , our vile pre_ idem a11d 
prom1se LO,. 1f elected, accura1ely represent the need· ;1nd 
concerns ol the srndenc body. Thank you. 
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HOMECOMING 1996 
OCTOBER 7 - 1 3 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 
1980's Dance 
8-11 PM• THE VAULT, TACOMA• COST: $2 • SPONSORED BY RHA AND ASPLU 

lrab your parachute pants and lip on your white-sequined gloves as 
we dance through the night to our favorite 80's music. Open to all 
ages, it will be a chance to re-live memories. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
A Magical Time 
8PM •CK• COST $2 W/PLU ID, $4 W/OUT • SPONSORED BY ASPLU 

Craig Karges, a famous magician, will present a fantastic display of 
ii usion and psychic happenings using total audience participation. 
Come prepared to be hypnotized! 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
Movie Night 
6PM • INGRAM HALL• COST $1 • SPONSORED BY ASPLU 

Bring your popcorn and pack your lightsavers as we show on t e big 
creen, the Bi1ck to the Future trilogy. Hop in your De Lorean or any ol' 

car and flash back to the past for fw1 and I ugh . 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Songfest 
9PM • OLSON .A,UDITORIUM • FREE • SPONSORED BY RHA 

Enjoy an evening nf a long- time PLU tradition with residence halls 
battlmg tl out in a lip-sync and dance ompetition. This year's theme 
will requrre ante tan ts to combine an Id TV thenw with a current 
on . Cami raJy meet: Rose,rnne? 

Alumni Events Registration 
NAME _________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________ _ 

PHONE _________ SOC. SEC # ____________ _ 

Mail or drop off the registration form. along with your payment. to the Alumni and 
Parent Relations Office no later than Monday, October 7. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Gala Buffet and Concert 
6PM • OLSON AUDITORIUM• Must pre-register (sec form below)• 

SPONSORED BY ALUMNI AND PARENT RELATIONS 

Begin the night strolling and eating in the park like sertin that will 
transform Olson Auditorium. The evening will continue in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall honoring our Alumni Award Recipients, followed by a 
concert featuring the Choir of the West and the Symphony Orchestra. 

Band: Tour of Duty 
8PM • THE CAVE• FREE• SPONSORED BY ASPLU 

A blues, R&B, country and rock band - all in one! How can you miss? 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12 
Tailgate Party 
11 AM• SPARKS STADIUM• Must pre-register (see forrn below)• 

SPONSORED BY ALUMNI AND PARENT RELATIONS 

Before the Homecoming game ickoff, head to parks Stadium for a 
ailgate P rly. Th·s pre-game h iddl will b a great place t mt'el with 

friend , have lunch, and get ex ·ited ~ r the big game against Western 
Oregon. ls happenin wiii be the dee r ting of the". pirit Fence" -
an p11ortunity for re idence hall t b w their chool spirit. The 
game begins at I :30pm. 
Homecoming Dance 
9PM TO 1AM • OLSON AUDITORIUM• SPONSORED BY ASPLU 

A semi-formal Janee featuring a live jazz band and DJ. Co twill be 
$6/ erson (available at the UC Info Desk be inning Monday, Sept. 30) 
or $7 /per. on at the door. 

For more information, call ASPLU at x7480 or Al.,.mni at x7415. 

I would like to attend the following "pre-registered" events: 

O Gala Buffet and Concert 

$10 with PLU Meal Plan .................................. $ ______ _ 

$13.50 without PLU Meal Plan ....................... $ ______ _ 

O Tailgate Party 
$5 per person .................................................... $ ______ _ 

Total ______ _ 
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FIVE YEARS AGO 
The following are excerpts taken from the Sept. 27, 1991 
issue of the Mast. The purpose of this is partially for 
entertainment, and partially to give today's students a 
taste of the University five years ago. 

Harris, Olson win senate election 
Eight freshmen participated in senate dccuons in I '>'J1. 

Tito Harris, Lurremly ilie sen.im RA in Himh!rlic, ,,nJ Jeff 
Olson, J recent grntluace, were hoth vicwrious in the election. 

Guilty plea entered in shooting 
A Spar,away man pleadetl ~uilry w two counts ol lirst

dcgrce assault io connection with an off~campu, shooting. 
The shooter laced a minimum senten.:e ot 12 ears anti nine 
tnontl .~ for the incident th:u wound.eJ six l'LU students. 

Abortion controversy enters Tacoma 
Feminist leader ;111d audmr, Gloria Steint'm, wa.· in Tao.:11ma 

as pan of a fund-raising camp;1ign for the Reproduniv • Pri
vacy Act which was <m an upcoming ballot. 

Students give input on search 
Six s_tudents wcr 'given the ch,wce to voice their opinion on 

wh,ll they wanted in their new University president when the 
Academic Search Consultation Service vis ired campus. (For 
rho. e who d1 n'l know, President Lnrcn Anderson ha., only 
been here for the last four years.) 

Rowers bring back medals 
A PLU s1udc.nr a11J recenr gr:1.d11atr p.inicip,ucJ in the 

Olympic f-estival, a u:nional rn111111er fe.rnv.,1 partcrncd :1f1l•r 
th· Olympics. Molly T e1..h silverrd i..i1 che opc:n womt•n's 
ei ht division and Dou~ Nelsou received. bronze in the light 
men's four srr.uglu div1. ion. 

Entrepreneur brings espresso to PLU 
Tl1e ~irst 011-c:u11pu., espresso c·an openct July 3, 19') ncxr 

rn the UC .olfol• 'ihop. Ar the rime it w.H a privarr liu~im:s, 
called Latte Latte. The c:tmpus reaction was reported .,s 
positi e and dassics professor Eric Nelson w.1., quoted .,s 
saying: "St!nza caff~ che vitae." (without C<)lil'e, what is life?). 

LUTEMAN 
AFTER PIQ()NG THE ilRAINS OF THE liENJ CHEF. I HEADED ro 
MY~ TO ACCESS THE LUTE-COMPlrrER APPARENT!. Y SOl.fEONE 
!-!AD PUPPY-CHOW DEUVEREO ro THE U.C INSTEAD Of' THI: 
USU4L SHIPAle(f OF DOGFOOD. I WAS HOPING THE COAIPUrER 
WOULD GNE I.I[ SOME LEADS. I SUSPECTED THE SHIPMENT ~D 
81:EJ/ RHrouTFD ON PURPOSE. 

CAMPUS 
ACROSS 

1 Healthy 
5 Fiery signal 

,o Brass 
instrument 

14 Melody 
15 Shoestrings 
16 Outer garment 
17 Barbershop llem 
18 Make uitable 
19 Eye 
20 Caught sig t of 
22 Stands for 

canvases 
24 Phooey! 
25 A Muse 
26 Electrical Unit 
29 Rich source 
33 Flyhigh 
34 Boldness 
36 Arab VIP 
37 Mink, e.g. · 
38 Bakery item 
39 Sch. gp. 
40 one: pret. 
42 Where soldiers 

are stationed 
44 Thal girl's 
45 Lmit 
47 Grand- Dam 
49 Engrave 
50 School period 
51 Find (with ·out") 
54 Sprees 
57 Paton or Milne 
58 WWII vessel 
60 Wealher outlook 
62 Ship ol 1492 
63 Wash lightly 
64 "Do - others .... 
65 Schooner part 
66 Ceased 
67 Distort 

D WN 
1 Woman in uni 

form. once 
2 Desire 

personified 
3 Wal 1th 

difllcutty 
4 Toiler 
5 Squash 
6 Fills With cargo 
7 SchOol: abbr. 
8 Agent: abbr 
9 Actress Parsons 

C) 1996 Tribun~ Media Servia:s Ir\<;. 
All 11gnts rese rv110 

to Couple 
11 Press 
12 Fancy dance 
13 Chimpanzees 
21 Saller 

ANSWERS 
23 Help 
25 Desire gr edily 
26 With regard to 
27 Mickey or Minnie 

28 Compbnents 
29 Grain for 

grinding 
30 Urge on 
31 Saltpeter 
32 Remo e 1n a 

way 
35 Geologic period 
41 Never-ending 
42 Phot 
43 Perfumed 
44 Bone of the 

upper arm 
46 Abbr on a ma.p 
48 Law: abbr. 
50 Tantalize 
51 Devotees 

M 3 >I 
0 J. N 

ii 

s 

52 Mr. Kazan 
53 Indian quee 
54 He's 007 
55 Give a rating to 

56 Scene 

s 
N 

V 

:I 

3 ti 
S 0 

I ~ 'f 

3M 

59 Receptacle for 
storage 

6i The present 

By David Viau 
rHANKS. /VE JUST CO,,,E FROM Pt..u. 
/'Al WEU AWARE OF rHE S1TUATTON. 
I SUSPECT THA r THE WHITV,ORrn 
P/RATEMAYHAVEHIJACJ<.EDTHE 
DOGFOOD. I THIN!< THERE ISA 
SHORTAGE;.OF HOMINY GRITS 

INSPOIWIE. 

THEN&/ 
NDERSTANDABL y 

EL£SS. HE'S UP TO 
ITWR.L TAKEMORE 
ONG CAT--NIP TO 

IS PLOT! 
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......... New club brings together 

Club Focus • • 

~ future leaders zn business 
By Sarah Espy 

Mast Intern 

What do you gee when you 
cross a hot cub and a pair of 
roller skates? 

Senior Chad Balcom saw an 
innovarive and unique business 
tliat, ich the help of Joseph 
McCann Ill, dean of the bu ·i
ness depanmenr, h h lped 
him launch the Young Entre
preneurs. 

Balcom's busine s, Rolling 
Waters Hot Tub Company, 
rents portable hot tub· for spe
cial occasions. After che suc-
cess of Balcom's busmess, he 
was approached by McCann, 
who was impressed wich what 
Balcom had done. 

M ann resented an idea 
to tan a · u that would en
cour.,ge ,rnd suppon } oung 
bu,in ss owner and chose in
terested m working in any as
pe t of a small business. 

"McCann had chis in mind, 
that we should do chis and I was 
extremely imcrested at the firs~ 
meeting,'' Bal om, president ol 
the Young ntrepreneurs said. 

"McCann is a lifeline co the 
club. He has our connections. 
He has this huge vision of what 
the Young Entrepreneurs can 

be, but at the same time he is leav
ing it up to us," Neil Crist, one of 
the club's seven vice presidents 
said. 

Young Entrepreneurs follows 
two basic philosophies. 

"We really stress that you don't 
have to be a business major to be a 
panofthedub,"Balcomsaid. "We 
also stress chat everybody comes 
from the same background, mean
ing that we all assume~ e all don't 
kno anvching." 

One ot the shore term goals the 
club is focusing on is co increase 
its membership from the current 
25 members co 100 members by 
the end of October. 

''The biggest problem is finding 
members, because there are a lot 
f things you have t do co ma ·e 

the club run right,'' Balcom aid. 
"Sharing resources is easy as long 
as y u have t e right people in rhe 
right place." '. 

"I think that it will be one ol the 
most active clubs ever at PLU," 
said Crist. 

Sunny Kobe Cook will speak at 
the club's meetings on Nov. 20 

"One of the things that I expect 
will be really good tor us is that we 
are having Sunny wme to one of 
our meetings," Balcom said. "She 
will speak on her role as an entre
preneur and that role in the com
munity." 

"Sunny will talk about obstacles 
she had to overcome. She is very 
persistent," Crise said. 
. The Young Entrepreneurs is 
locusing on activities working with 
such entrepreneurs as Kobe Cook 

''Mccann is a 
lifeline to the club. 
He has our 
connections. He 
has this huge 
vision of what the 
Young 
Entrepreneurs can 
b " e . .. 

- Chad Balcom 

and, Crist said, there arc "more 
chances of success [ among entre
pr neurs] hundreds of times over, 
by [seeing] their inspiration, mo
tivation and knowledge." 

The club has received support 
from Key Bank and Herbert B. 
Jones, as well. 

The club is aiming toward a long 

term goal, preparing a 30 to 40 
page business plan that will be 
a pan of the business that they 
will start working toward 
opening next spring. The 
members will present their 
plan at a competition at the 
University of Oregon. 

The Young Entrepreneurs 
do nm y c know the type of 
busines, t.hev would like to 
pursue, but do kno they will 
break . l up into divisions that 
will conduct their own meet
mgs. 

"We are trying to mirror the 
image of an acrual corporarion 
and trying to really gee things 
going. W/e don't necessarily 
want people who want to be 
entr preneur ," Cri t ·aid. 

"We wane p ople that h:1vc 
concentrations in areas like ti
nance, accounting, human re
source management, publicr -
lations and marketing. As well 
as operations and research and 
development. They can all con
tribute, and they can put it on 
a resuine." 

"I think as far as b siness 
goes we are witnessing a huge 
trend toward entrepreneurship 
and getting away from large 
businesses. Students realize 
chat chis may be a stepping 
stone," Crist said. 

- - -
-
KCCR 

• pre1D1eres 
newscast 

By Britta Gaupp 
O&A Editor 

KCCR, PLU's student run 
radio s_tation is beginning its 
year with news. 

For the first time in its his
tc!ry, KCCR, found t 94.5 
FM, will include a news pro
gram in their schedule uf 
music and entertainment. 

Mark Lee, news director, 
has assumed rcsponsibilit for 
the production of the news 
P,ro1;.ram, which will air f >r 
the rirst ttm • on F iday at 6 
p.m. 

This FriJay's new. cast will 
be the training s ssion for all 
those interested in r porting 
for che news pnwram. 

During the trai~ing :ession, 
broadcasters will read stories 

reviously aired on KPLU. 
his will grve 'tuden s an op

portunity to practice for the 
real broadcast. 

Startin~next Friday, Octo
ber 4 KcCR news will run 
actual news stories from PL 
and the nation, as well as 
w ather and. port.. he pro
gram will start at 6 p.m. and 
run for about 30 minutes. 

Students interested in re
porting for KCCR shou Id call 
Mark Lee at 535-7851. 

In the beginning there was • • • Hinderlie? 
11ie world of the inter ec i a 

colorful, musical. anJ animated 
pla.:e. Alu,ough, from most room 
on campus, onewou ld never know 
chi. 

It was my goal when I rn k over 
Webrnaste , Ian ·pring from 

James Lamb, to find a way for 
srndems co have more access 10 

the graphi :11 World Wide W/eb 
than just ch rw terminals in the 
library and those few available cer
min,1ls in the Computer Lab 

When Dr. Maryann Dase began 
workin this summer, 1 expressed 
my concern, as well as the concern 
ol many other students, faculty, 
and parents, that PLU is falling 
behind in the race co internet sup
port. And she responded in agree
ment to my concern. 

Five years ago, PLU was in the 
fa r lane of the Infonnacion Su
per ighway (this is the first and 
lase time you will ever see me use 
that term) with every Residence 
hall room h ving a serial connec
tion. Which for all intensive pur
poses, is just fine for using e-mail. 
But as our generation knows, the 

orld of computers changes faster 
than the amount of time il takes 

for the uew1 ~-ard bill for our new 
compULer to arrive. i\nd wh:i.t wa. 

Webmaster's 
World 

By Joel Larson 

top of the line five years ago is now 
old news. 

The biggest obstacle that PLU 
has to hurdle is how to finance a 
project as immense as supplying 
echernec to the student's rooms. 
This, however, is not the only ob
stacle. There is also thL task of 
h:iving t replace each and every 

eriaJ jack in l c rooms to an 
eu11.:'mu f,tck, 1.hcr is the rewiJin~ 
require in many f Lhe huildi gs, 
tht' e i, 1 he man p wer and rime 
needed tO complete lhe project, 
etc. 

The .omputer Cenc j · buried 
in regucsts l rom rndents t me 
and lix crial om in thei r oms, 
which takes way time from 
pr jects like compiling the equip
ment needed rn convert Hi11derlie 
co an Ethernet Hall. In face, in the 
brief fifteen minutes that I was in 

the omputer Centerofiice I wit
nessed four calls from students 
just asking how to configure their 
computer so that the serial pon 
will work. Usually at this point in 
my column I would tell you how 
to do that, but there is such a 
diverse population of computers 
and terminal software on campus 
it would take a special edition of 
The Mast co publish all the differ
ent possibilities. 

The Hinderlie Project (which 
sounds like a bad SCI-FI flick) is 
the pilot project, that I hope will 
provide a spring board for PLU to 
complete the rest of the campus 
conversions. The reason why 

Hindcrlie was cho. en wa not be
ca . e the srndcms who live in 
I finderlie won some rt of 1.on
tesr, or 1hat the computer enter 
favors 1hose nude o; who live in 
Hindcrlic. It's because Hmderlie 

as 1l1e hall tbat required the lease 
a oum fwork t ge1 t.he Ethernet 
system up and running. Som of 
the hall need completi: re 'ring, 
others need a rocker dentist 10 

figure ut the wiring that is al
ready in place. In the long 1 n, 
PLU will convert to graphi1:s. In 
the mean time,PLU is also making 
sure that we are not presented with 
the same problem five years down 
the line that we face now: being 
the top of the line wh n the prod
uct is put in place, but having it 
become obsolete before its full 
potential is reached. 

HOT SITE OF THE 
WEEK!!!! 

In honor of the visit of the Presi
dent, Vice President, and First & 
Second Ladies, che hot site for the 
week is the ':lhite House 
Homepage. Which easily enough 
is located at: 

hnp://www.whitrh use.gov 

·ver u1i11gyouv:;mtedtok11ow 
ah out the execULivc hrandi ot · ur 
Government t:an be found here. 

Sugge tion for Hot site of th1: 
week can be sent 10 Th Ma ·1 or ro 
webmasH.r~plu. •du 

TIP OF THE 
WEEK!!!! 

Wane to make y ur page load 
quicker? Pre-deline che size of 
)'Our images. This will let the 
br wser know how much space to 
save for your images and load all of 
your text first! 

Here's how: 
<IMG SRC="[INSERT IM

AGE FILE LOCATION 
HE E]" height=[NUMBER] 
width= [NUMBER] alt=""> 

Where [NUMBER] is the num
ber of pixels. Also notice chat alt 
has"" i:iext to it, this cleans up the 
look ot your page in Lynx, getting 
rid of that pesky [IMAGE] thing 
we all hate ro see. 

Joel urnonist1]1mi01·Music/ om
puter Science Major, t1nd is t1!so PL V's 
\Y/ebmmter. Questions ,md/or com
ments ,1bo11t this column ct1n be sent 
i,i.fl e-mail to webmaster@plu.edu. 
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Friday, 

September 27 

Cheap 'N E.Z. will 
play for Borders' 
Music Express-Oh! 
Come relax and lis
ten to their eclectic 
mix of raditional folk 
and original songs 
that blend blues, zz 
and folk with a rock 
'n' roll twist. 

Saturday, 
September 28, 

2 p.01. 

Taylor Jay, a regular 
1nember of the Seattle 
swing band, Beat 
Cookin, will come to 
Bord r's to perform. 
Come and enjoy her 
mix of swing, j zz nd 
folk music frorn her 
CD, So There. 

Every Friday from Bp.m. 
to 10 p.m., Borders pre
sents Music Exp1·ess-Ohl in 
their Espresso Bar. 

OUT&) 

t,lmtn fr Ent DmrrM 

Above: Coffee lovers c:an 
sit and sip !heir favorite 
drink while reading the lat
est books and magazines. 

Left: Carmen Beaudry 
beats her drum durjng Mu
sic: Express-Ohl at Bor
ders Books and Music. 

Mus 
An eclectic 

By Britta 
O&A E 

Ir'· a chill , fall Friday after 
Stann° bhnldy at t e wall. 
dcmandsofscho lhavegotte· 
and find tha II Lhar's there i 
do with chis? 

ls this Y.Ou? Unfortunate! 
t o famili r. Unless y u h· 
m ney especially for weeker 
rewlarly. Don't on::y! Thi 
a P riday night for under $5. 
_ Every fnday night a! 8 p.rr 
tea tu res lu al music arusts m, 
The performance lasts from 
thing t . buy is a mo ha and. 
a gr~at time ti;, gr b a maga2;1 
c:ottee and cnioy some mus1 

T~is wee_ ac Mu~ic ~xpr~s -Qry! t 
playing their ec!_ewc mix or tradmon 
blues, JU.z and talk with a rock 'n' r 

One ot the ther featured group· 
music is alminti and fun. The gro 
Beaudry and Gwen and Kary Bovks. 
been married and the event in pi.red 
moon, written by Carmen The grou 
the family's cats eating a por roa t, an 
f the light. Gwen, ·1 s, and Katy, 

dimension t0 the roufs ound. 
The atmo phere of Music Express

of the people who come are not stnm 
hep- up Mor-Plent)'n walked aroun 

had come c supp m. Lheir _perform 
member of the audience. T1 be su 
family. Many of the peqplt.: in the a d 
and laughed at the in icfc jokes. 

Ev n though the comaraderie be 
evident, this er wd i. a welcommg on 
simply cnjoyin~ the music and the ~ 

Borders also nosts many other tr 
calendar to the right of rhi t rv dcta 
inf rmation, droP, hy Borders ::i.'nd pic. 
It i compJete with ca b month's chc 
mak(ng mcmio of the many writer 
re dm.,s. 

Bordi r is located 111 TaLoma at 25 
Mall. Theirphoncnumbcris (206)_ 

Make Music ExP,res ·- h! a pare ot 
Qpponunity to relax itb friends ar 
tlavor. 

Music Express-Oh! ia '- great 
lime lo grab a newspaper and 
read to the relaxln sounds 
of the featured artist's music:. 
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~BOUT 

Plentyn plays to a crowded room at Music Express-Ohl Mor-Plentyn is (from left to right) Katy Boyles, Gwen Boyles, Wade audry and Carmen Beaudry. 
phoM bJ Marry G.t11pp 

c Express-Oh. 
·x of readings local mz,sic talent and coffee 

o >n and vou're sitting in your room 
u've had a harried eek and che 

you dqwn. You look intoyourwa1let 
1 a 5 btll. Gr •at, yo ·ay. what can I 

for olleg_e students, this scene is all 
e a Swi · -bank ccount loaded with 
J adventures,, Y,Ou face this problem 
town is lo:wecl \Yith things to qo on 
t!re', JU ·tone ot ch many (1?t10ns. 

, B rd rs Books M sic in Tacoma 
r gram they ~all Music Express-Oh! 

p.m. to 10 p.m. nd i fre~! The only 
~1scotti, if that suits your tancy. This 
e or bo k and crtle down with y r 

I group Cheap 'N E.Z. ill be 
nginal ongs which blend 

tWISt. 
s Mor-Plcntyn. Thi group's Celtic 

's member. arc .armen and Wade 
. rmen and~ adc have ju t rei.;ently 
rornanti b, !lad about their honey-

~ re pert ire also include a, ong about 
a song about monsters wh are afraid 
b nh havt: be:1Utiful voice and aud 

hi 1s con due ve tO relaxati _ n. Many 
r .. During l;tst week's pertormance, 
chatting with friends and famil) wh 1 

ce and made everal dedication· co 
e, the Mu 1c Express-Ohl crowd is a 
•ncesangalon~ with the gr )up's ong · 

vcen the audience an<l the uests is 
. Pe plcoi all typ ·a in th audi~nce 

panv. 
c cntertammcnt opportunities. The 
I. these different free events. Form re 

up me of their monthly ne, . .-letters. 
Ju le fo1 Mu ic Express-Oh! as ;veil as 
~roup , bo k signmgs and open mike 

8 South 38th Sucet near the acoma 
7 3-:JI 11. 
ourwcekcn<l bns. It provides~ ~reat 

Ii 1 n to an in aestin mix ol l >C 1 

Gwen Boyles and Wade Beaudry harmomze during the Sept. 20 Music 

Expres -Oh! 

Th 
' d. pHM f7 En D,-,,nm, 

e peno 1cal racks and stacks or new book releases are 
loca ed clo e lo the espresso cafe. 

Comly chairs are plentiful al Borders. 
pbMfJ by En'.: Dmnon 
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O&A 
''Last Man Sta di g'' is first t fall 

Wanna hear a nifty film fact? 
I Iollywood aims the vast majority 
of its films at a particular target 
audience. This audience is white, 
male, and fourteen years old. 

I believe this explains the enor
mous numbers of criminally stu
pid films that are released every 
year, with moronic plots, idiotic 
scripts, and characters that have all 
the emorional deprh of an episode 
of "Friends." 

Hence, the uuer incompetence 
oi "Last Man Standing." Was this 
lilm produced with a fourteen year 
old in mind? No. It must have 
been produced with a severely 
brain-damaged, clinically dead 
fourteen year old in mind. 

Bruce Willis plays ANOTHER 
weary tough guy, but this time 
he's a chronically mopey thug on 
the lam during the Prohibition Era. 
Willi stumbles inco 1he 1iny town 
of Jericho, Texas, and already the 

cliches scan coming to life. 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

This town is SO lifeless that 
Willis stumbles upon a dead horse 
in the middle ot the srreet. flies 
are buzzing around che corpse as a 
teeling of impending dread scans 
to settle, much like how If elt when 

What's Happ¢t1itt5 ... 

Scptemhcr 13-27 

"Journey : Sdec ions from 20 
years f Wat 'rcolors" feacures 
works by Kei Akhepohl in the 
University Gallery. The Wekell 
Gallery, located in Ingram Hall, 
e. hibits Swedish Immigrant Art, 
curated by Bri.rn Magnusson. 

September 27 

"I don't w nt to talk abour i1," a 
Humanities film series will be 
shown in lngram100 a1 7 p.m. 

September 28 

TI1e Chinese Opera R~ D As
sociation and the Chinese Srndies 

rogram at PLU pre~e~t a C~i
n se pera - pancom1mic, comic, 
crobatic and dramatic produc

tion that includes a numberof PLU 
rndencs-ar6:30p.m. a1 the Temple 

n1eatre, 47 St. Helens Ave., in 
Tacoma. Tickecsare$20,$15,$10, 
and $7. Call 582-2472 for rickets. 

I 

September 29 

PL MusicfoculryNed h:ules 
Kirk will perform a piano concen 
a1 3 p.m. in Mary Baker Russell. 

O<.:tober l 

Join the campu · pa ·1ors, Choir 
of the West and univer ity organ
is1, David Dahl Jor Even ong at S 
p.m., Trinity Lutheran harch. 

OcLOh~r 5 

The University Congregation 
i. sponsonog aM l. Rainier Hike. 
Transportation is provided ,md 
Lhe Lrip lea es at 1 p.m. Call 
x7464 for more information. 

A benefic dance will be held 
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in Chris 
Knutsen Hall. 

October 6 

he C pitol Seeps will be per
forming at 1he Broadway Center 
on October 6 at 7:30 p.m. They 
are a 1roupe of former Congres
sionalStaiters who travel the coun
try sacirizing abom the very people 
and places chat once employed 
them. Ticket prices are $12.50, 

18.50, $21.50, and $27.50 and are 
available at the Broadway Center 
Ticket Office, 901 Broadway, 
Tacoma, 591-5894. 

October 7-11 

Homec ming week. There are 
a wide array of thing. to d during 
Homecoming. On Wednesday, 
the 9th,_ Craig Karges, a menca.list 
will pertorm. Songtesc will be held 
on Friday the 10th. The Home
coming Dance will be held on Sa1-
urday, the 12th. 

Octohcr 7 

The Women's Club's iirs1 meet
ing will feature Colleen I lacker 
who will speak on women and 
sports medicine and her recem 
expe1ience as psychologis1 of 1he 
gold-med,11 US Olympic women's 
soccer ream. All women on cam
pus .ue invited to che meeting, 
which begins at 10a.m. Call Nancy 
Nelson, x7172, for more informa
uon. 

Ol:tober 8 

Bryan Boughton will give a vio
lin concen in gerquist Concert 
Hall at 8 p.rn. Ticker prices are $8 
general adm1 sion, $5 s1 udencs ,rnd 
senior citizens, and $3 PLU 
alumni, fa ahy, 1aff: free 18 and 
under.Ti~ke1s can he purchased 
ac thl! door 

Craig K1rge., a fam<,u magi
cian will pre ·enra anusricdispby 
of illu. ion and p ychic happenings 

ing tornl audience anicip tion 
at 8 p.m. in Chris Knut -en Hail. 
T1t:.keLS are $2 1th a PLU ID $4 
wnhout. 

October 9 

Hillary Field and James Reid 
will give a guitar performance a1 8 
p.m. in Mary Baker Russell. 

Onobcr 10 

The Who's rock opera ''Tommy" 
plays at 7:30 p.m. at the Broadway 
Center. The $8 day-of-show stu
dent rickets are available at rhe 
Broadway Center Ticker Office, 
901 Broadway, Tacoma, 591-5894 

Oclohcr 18 

The University Theater Pre
sents ''The Foreigner" by Larry 
Shue at 8 p.m. m Eastvold udito
rium. Ticket prices are $7 general 
admission, $4, Senior Citizens, 
Srnde ncs, Faculty, and taff. Call 
535-7762 tO order rickets. 

chis film started. 
Oooh, how artsy. Steven 

Spielberg only dreams of this kind 
of irony. 

Fistful of Dollars." It also sounds 
a lot like Akira Kurosawa's, 
"Yojimbo." 

lent dialogue. Bruce Willis, who 
proved he could act in "12 Mon
keys," is hit the hardest. It must 
ha~e been absolurely humiliating 
for him, especially when he's 
forced to say such gems as, "I was 
born without a conscience," or 
"Everybody ends up dead. It's just 
a matter ot when." Modern-day 
Shakespeare? 'Fraid not. 

Anyway, Jeric~o is controlled 
by cwo cliques ot gangsters, who 
are in the middle of a bloody turf 
war. The Irish facrion is lead by a 
snarly meany played by David 
Patrick Kelly. 

These two films are very, very 
good, and I highly recommend 
them. 

The Italian faccion is led bY a 
snarling nasry played by Ned 
Eisenberg. Other than some truly 
appalling accents, with the excep
tion of uber-baddie Christopher 
Walken, the characterizations are 
no different. 

Direcror Walter Hill, who is 
~nown for prete~tious westerns, 
1s apparendy trymg to create a 
homage to these two film giants. 
This could have been accomplished 
by doing two 1hings. 

Do wharever you have to do to 
stop yourself from seeing chis film. 
If you have to lock yourself in the 
basement of Tingelstad, then for 
God's sake, do it. 

When Big Bad Bruce comes to 
town, he figures he can make a ton 
of money by selling his services 10 
borh sides, and playing them off 
each ocher. 

1) Less acting is not always a 
bad thing. All of the gangsrers are 
conrinually waving their hands 
around frantically and shouting. 
It really reminded me of the con
ductor of the Boston Philharmonic 
experiencing a particularly vicious 
drug trip. 

2) The script was chock full o' 
stupidity. Instead of crying to 
flesh out a human side co the vari
ous gun-toring bad arses, 1hey are 
forced co spew some truly repel-

If you have friends, family, or 
other loved ones who 1rv 10 1alk 
you into seeing "Last Man Stand
ing," resrrain chem at all cosrs. 
Trust me, they'll thank you for it. 

If I recall my film history cor
recdy, chis plot sounds an awful 
lot like Sergio Leone's epic, "A 

Tim Brennan is a Senior Com
mrmication major with an empha
sis in Film Studies 

C~1ltII>tJS 
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Horror Movie Advice 
1. When it eem. 1ha1 you've kille the monster, 

never check to see if it's really dead. 
2. If you find char , our house is builr upon or 

near a cemerery, was once a church used for black 
masses, had previous inhabit.mis who went mad or 
committed suicide or died in some horrible fashion 
or who performed n crophilia or satanic-prac1i ·es, 
move away immeuia1 ·Iv. 

3. Do ~01 seard1 1h; basement, especially when 
rhe power has just gone out. 

.t. If your children speak to you in Larin or any 
other language which they do noc know, or if chey 
speak using a voice other than their own, shoot 
them a1 once. It will ave you a lot of grief in the 
long run. No1e: it's unlikely 1hey'll die ea ·y, so be 
prepared. 

5. When you have the benefit of numbers, never 
pair off or go it alone. 

6. Never stand in, on, above, below, beside, or 
anywhere near a grave, tomb, crypc, mausoleum, or 
other domicile of the dead. 

7. If you're searching for something which caused 
a noise and find our tha1 it's just che cat, leave the 
room immediacdy if you value your life. 

8. If appliances scan oper,11..ing by themselves, 
move out. 

9 H vou're running fro1 the monner, xpec to 

trip or fall down at least twice, more ii you arc 
femllc, sin1.e you will be wearin high heels. /\ lso 
110tc th:1.t, llthough you ire running and the mon
Her is merely ,hamuling along, it' still moving f.m 
enough co ca1...l1 up witl1 you 

10. If your compani011 · ·uddenly begin lO ex
h1lm unLharac1eristi, beh.n-ior sud1 as hissing, ias
LinaLion for blood, glowing y 'S, increa ·ing h 1ri
ness, and so on, get aw.1y from chem as fasr as 
possible. 

1 L Sray away frorn cenain geographical loca
cions, some of which are listed here: Ami1yville, 
Elm Srreet, Transylvania, Nilbog (God help you if 
you recognize this one), the Bermuda Triangle, or 
any small town in Maine or Massachusetts. 

12. If your car runs out of gas at nigh 1, do not go 
LO the nearby deserted-looking house to phone tor 
help. 

13. Beware of strangers bearing tools such as 
chain saws, staple guns, hedge trimmers, electric 
carving knives, combines, lawnmowers, butane 
torches, soldering irons, band saws, weed-whackers 
or any device made from deceased companions. 

14. If vou find a town which looks deserted, ic's 
probably for a reason. Take 1he hint and stay away. 

15. If a meteor srrikes nearby, move out of town. 
16. When something bad is chasing you, bear in 

mind that when you cry to start your car, no matter 
how reliable the vehicle is normally, you'll have to 

crank 1he engme over many rimes before it will 
fire up. 

17. If you walk into the lo.::al abandoned
looking church to seek help or shelter, and you 
norice 1ha1 1he crucifix is mounted upside down, 
mm around and go back omsid as quietly as 
possible. 

18. When you happen to be one oi 1he fortunate 
ones and actually make it through 1he film alive, 
NEVER sign on to do a sequel. If you Jo, cxpec1 
to dcpan this world in 1he first five minures . 

i 9. Strange lighcs are seldom harbingers of joy. 
20. If you realize that che people in your town/ 

country are having their minds caken over by 
some srrange force, alien or 01herwise. DO NOT 
call the police a they are A, either already taken 
overrhemselves and ill turn vou in, or B, will not 
believe you and laugh at yo~. Eicher way, you 
must handle che problem yourself. 

21. When you land on a distant planet and find 
some objecrs that look like eggs, leave them alone. 

22. When°one of your spaceship's crew finds a 
hideous parasite attached to his body (as a resulr 
of disobeying the previous rule), don' lei him 
back on che ship. The guy'· dogmeat anyway. 

2J. When a hideous alien menace is huming you 
(,1s a resuh i dis beymg the pre\'ious wo rules) 
never wander lf alom: ro hunt for the ship, .-:at 

24. Tf you are using .1 gan to comb.1t the a_ll
consuming evil it is a good ide,1 ro quid<lv Jind a 
new means of defense, No matter how much 
1Inmo you have,~ o 'II ru11 out just before you kill 
the mOn5ter (unless your n me i A Ii, in which 
ca e, you'll never Ii ve co rd ad.) 

25. If you·re · male, get out of there as la ta 
possible! The only one who ever SUrvives - a female. 

26. Wbile in a horror film, never bathe, espe
cially when in Lhe house alone. 

27. Ask why 1he estate is Leing sold so cheap. 
28. If the phone lines are dead, and you hear 

footsteps upstairs, when you're supposed to be 
alone, don't follow the noises to see who your 
"guest" is. LEAVE IMMEDIATELY. Unless 
you wane to die!! 

29. Your dog can cake care of i1self. .. 
30. So can your spouse ... 
31. And your kids ... 
32. Skeptics are always proved wrong in some 

horrible, nasry, painful way. Be a believer. 
33. Don't be a smart aleck. It'll only get you 

killed. 
34. When you have actually gotten a monsrer 

down on the ground with your gun, immediacely 
empty all your shots into the monsrers' head. 

35. Never, under any circumstances, go to 
summer camp. 

Do you have a submission for the Campus Connections section of tho Mast? 
E-mail us your submissions for Campus Connections to MAST@PLU.edu. 



Real 
Athletes 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Riding the pines 

You've goua love fall. There' 
foocball, occer, voneyball and 
cros country. _ . 

Such a widevariery ol spons m 
which PLU students cake pan. 
So m.llly .auil ces tbac must mas
ter many different skills. 

But, with the large crowds the 
faJI spon ceams_ draw, there JS 

~ne group that oJten goes unno
uced. 

They muse be strong. flexib e, 
and unlike ber port , the muse 
always look like they are avmg 
fun. -,· 

They are the cheer statt. 
Y u probably notice them at 

football games. Righto tin front 
of you, leadi g you in" Attaway" 
cheers. 

lrh ugh we all see them, do 
any f us understand whai they 
do? 

Ju t chm for a momem abo\l t 
the suength. Next time you see 
these women in a ciorr. try to 
imagmeyourself in gall the dif ~ 
ferent Jiles they do. 

No mmer how big and scrong 
you tl1ink you are, this isn't the 
easiesuask. Adeascnotas ea yas 
th e omen make ir look. 

Then th re is 1s -11e f ex-
ibili1 v. There may be people chat 
can do chose dungs that checheer 
staff d es, but tor the gene I 
population, we just 1 ok on igno
randy, 

Pe haps the most ove~I o d 
aspect of the c ea staff 1s prac
tice. We all know chat sports 
teams practice M nday t.hrou h 
Friday for around two hours. T e 
same is uue for the cheer staff. 

Beyond practice che eason for 
cheer staff begins in the summer 
with hour· ,f work to get the 
little things, such as advertisers 
for the mini-footballs. 

Whe.n fall comes the}' mustabo 
make poscers for all fall spores 
te ms, not JUSt football. 

11 t this and there is only 
nine women on che scaff. 

Jn my O n exrerience of see_-: 
ing a member o che cheer iatf 
arrive h me after practice, I have 
t assume that th, practi are 
quite mtense. 

S , if you f ll w me you s~e 
t at th ewomen areas ommn
ted to their ctiv1ty as much as 
any fall spon athlete. 

Wah this commicmem come 
very lncle reward 

tereotypes rom high s hool 
still per 1st in thecoll •ge ranks. If 
the were true in high school, 
chey definitely are not in colleg . 

n this staff you will find our 
typical PL tudemwith a slight 
cwisL "Io be at PLU th y h.lve 
alrea y made che commitment co 
academic excellence. o afford 
this colle e experience many lso 
have jobs th t take up lar e 
amounts of time. dd co hat t e 
practice and game schedule and 
y u don't gee a gum chewmg, air
head th t many people associate 
wich cheerleaders. 

next rime y u're at Sparks 
Scadium watching a f o ball 
game, take time to appreciate the 
work the cheer staft ha put m co 
make your experience comQlete. 
You might jus r catch a mini-foot
ball 1f you're lucky. 
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Undefeated Bearcats roll over Lutes 
By Geoff Beeman 

Ma t sports editor 

\\:then two undefeated teams 
sqUMeoff, omeone ha L g,ohome 
wuh a loss. Sowasthe case WeJn s
day night wh the Pac1iic Luth
eran University volleyball re m 
hosted dcfrnding champ rhe 
Willamette Uruversil Bearcat . In 
this case, PLU wa th team that 
wem home empty han ed. . 

Willameue surged ahead qu1cklv 
in the first game, climbing co a 5-3 
lead before PLU called a time out. 

The ov ow ring screngch of 
cheBearcats seemed to be too much 
for che quickne of the Lutes. 

Willamette .:ame out of che rime 
out and powered a block for an
ocher score. 

The Bea.rears continued co pull 
ahead until the score reached 14-3. 

With game point on che line, che 
Lutes made a stand co pull to 14:-9. 

Wich Willamette serving tor 
game point, ~elly 1'.1iddal pounded 
and ace to wm the f1rsc game, 15-9. 

· Gamecwoopened ithabarrage 
of scorin for \X'illamecce, The score 
reached 9-0 bef re che Lutes ere 

le co ger .n th board. 
Bue alter the Lutes tallied cwo 

points, Midd.tl aced again co make 
the score 11-2. 

PLU ·caned to pull back when 
Willa met ce called a time t with 
Lhe score 11-5. 

Bue Willamette ended the Lute's 
shore ,creak with :\ up sho1 whi ·h 
l.w<leduntouc cJ. J pin points 1ot 

•hich cxempliiied he game of Lhe 
Bearcats. 

An ace by Amy oin pulled the 
score to 13-6 but Willamette held 
srron ending the game 15-7. 

The second game shov.:-ed P~U 
fighting bard lor the hnal bve 
points. Bue still the Lutes ~cram
bhng play was o match or the 
powe ful Will mett hmers. _ 

PLU Jumped co a 2-0 lead be lore 
w·uamette regrouped 10 dominate 
cbe Lutes. 

PLU scored once m re to bring 
Lbe score co 3- bef r Willa elle 
put down the hammer. 

B forethescoringwasdonc, the 
Bearcats had strung together a 12-
0 rally. 

PLU wouJd not score again, 

1~~ 
~ 

~arlssa Norris tires to squeeze a spike past the Imposing WIiiamette blockers. Wlllamette would get the best of 
the Lutes, winning 3-0. 

making th.e score ol game three, 
15-3. he liiial lor che match, 15-9, 
I 5-7, 15-3, 

LU coach Ke in A ki didn't 
gee down about the g1me, "_We 
plave II at the end f c e first 
and second game. This is a v 
good team. Th y iorccd us t make 
mistakes and c1picali7eu on them." 

The Lmes didn't 0 o i co the g?me 
at full trengt thou h. One ot the 
ceam's offensive leaders, Bech 
Jayne, sac out with a severe ankle 

~ 4,, 1/4114.,,,t 

/' 'lb~¥,~~(,{( 
WJ 

sprain suffered in the George Fox 
Invit cional. 

A positive for Lhe Lutes was again 
che size f che crowd. Another 
arge crowd filled Olson Audi, -
rium. "h was av rv ood crowd, 
that is rear f r us'; Jid Aoki. 

PLU lose all five mace he~ in the 
Ge rge Fox lnvi1ati nal, dropping 
che season record co 7-7. \Vith the 
loss t Willamette, P U's NCJ 
re ord dropped co 3-1,_while the 
Bearcacs remained undeteated at 4-

' e-·--
""T ~i,, 

\ -\ ·,~ht 
~,1.fi<\/ 

-a rtal 
i .,½: 

0. 
PLU has cw matches comor

row. Although they are boch 
counted as home conte ts, the 
games will be h Id at che Univer
:irv of Puget Sound. To ·tare the 
clay, PLU goe against Whttwonh 
.u I p.m. At S p.m. 1 e Lutes m,uch 
up with Whitman. 

A k1 f els they will beat both 
ceams. "These arc cwo telms ac the 
bottom of the league. We've got t 
have rhese two games." 

r .-=--::s-. I 

,\~ 

i,J./,....~~lc.•~ 
¼ ~y be 1~ 'T'e, 
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Erath leads Western over Lutes 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

Penalrii: , turnovers, anJ big pa s 
phiys prove<l to bt too much for 
Lhe PLU football team tO overc 
come last Saturday.as the dropped 
a 34- I 7 de is1on to 2nd-ranked 
Wt:stern Washington Untver;ity 
De p1te these istakcs and ostly 

rly injuries to wide receiver Cal 
PilanJ nJ cove ge sp ialist 
Mari Urown EJv1ALohheweck) 
che Lure!> ex.hi ited som ine p r
formance . 

The first such fine erlormance 
came before the e even started. 
Head Coach Frosty Westering, 
who recovered from :i. complic:u 
hip replacemenc surg ry chis spring 
ran with his team out of the locker 
room, to the roar of the 5pa.r s 

ta ium crowd. 

0 Football 
--~---

Last week: The Lutes lost their 
opening game to Western 
Washington University 34-17. 

Overall record: 0-1 

Next week: PLU travel north to take 
on Simon Fraser. PLU has never lost 
to the Clansmen. 

On the field, c.he defense showed 
its expenenc , limiting We tern's 
quanerbac Darren Erath co only 
14 competmom in 31 attempts, 
anJ . u.llcnng the run for most of 
the d y (2.6 yards per attempt). 
Linebackers Jon Robens (2 sacks), 
Travis "1ak Josh Wyrick, and 
Owen V n Flue (co-defensive 

rlayer of chi: week) were articu
rly active; amng down p.isses, 

photo /,y Eric Dmnon 

PLU football regroups aft r a tough loss In the s ason opener to Western Washington University. The Lutes go 
to Simon Fraser thi weekend. 

stopping the run,a.nd s:i.. ·ing Erat. 
wice in the first quarter al ne. 

"l'mrea.!lyproudo he ythey 
pl yed," defensive coordinator 
Craig McC rd said of his defense. 
"Tht'y never gave up. They aiways 
played hud from the tart o the 
timsh. ere's a ! t o ood i.ru f 
that went on out there. '..Ve're just 
going to get bener." 

C -offensive player of the game, 

Karl Le m, also playe well (10 
catches, 146 yards, and one TD), 
n illustrated the big play poten

tial of the offen e. n the fir t 
series of the sec nd haJf, Lerum 
caught a D;ik Jordan pass on a deep 
er sing rout, and outraced 
We tern's Michale Johnson fonhe 
75-yard D. Despite. sluggis 1 first 
halt, the play pulled the Lutes to 
within 5 points of West •rn just two 
minutes into the third quarter. 

Unfortunately fort e Lutes, of
fen ive mistakes and Viking wide 
reviver hris Nichol's 191 receiv
ing yards (A :<rU r~cord) and 
three touchdowns prevented PLU 
from gathering any sort of mo
mentum. 

The Luteswerc fiaggedforeight 
penalties, many of them holding 
calls ~hich created first and long 
situattons. 

After a nice opening drive, which 

culminated in a 40-yard field goal 
by soph more placekickcr Chris 
Maciejew~ki, the offense could 
never find a rhythm. "This was 
one of those games when wewert'. 
just ouc of sync," Head Coa1oh 
_,. osty Westerin commented. 

We tt:rn' large but quick de
fensive ends and Lneback r 
caused problems for PLU, stop
pin their basi offense pl ys f r 
I< st y rdage. The heavy pressure 
on Jordan didn't stop him fr m 
c mplcttng 22 f 39 p sses for 
252 yards. But they mayhavecon
ributcd to PLU's four int rcep

tions, the first of which led to 
We-tern's second touchdown of 
the game, a 47-yard fade p s to 
Nichol. 

The Vi ings immediat~ly 
svriped away the Lutes momen
Lum after the field goal. After a 
45-yard kickoff return, a perf cc 
fade pass from Erath to high 
school teammate Marie Casello, 
Erarh found wide receiver Matt 
Williamson on third down for a 
touchdown. 

Both defenses dominated play 
in the first half, forcing penalties 
and turnovers, and creating prob
lems for the respective offenses. 
Junior cornerback Kenny Fr· sch' s 
interception of another fade pass 
ro Casello, and three \Vestern 
punts provided opportunity for 
the Lutes to take th lead. 

Bur the field goal w~ all th 
off nse could muster, as \X'cstern 
rook ;,i H-3 lead imo halftime 

see FOOTBALL page 16 

wo new coaches lead Lutes Runners sparkle 
inEn1eraldCity 

By Kristy Daniels 
Mast reporter 

Two Alumni have returned to 
coach at PLU. Both participated in 
athletic programs while attending, 
and both plan to carry on the win
ning tradnions. 

Kevin Aoki comes back to PLU 
to tak over the helm as the volley
b 11 coach and Sue Shinafelt re
turns from her Nati nal Champi
onship years to coach women's 
soccer. 

Volleyball 
Who: Kevin Aoki 

PLU history: Club volleyball player 

Record this season: overall 7-8 
NCIC 3-1 

The new volleyball coach, Aoki 
is a nauv of Hawaii and a PLU 
graduate. He returned to coach at 
his alma matter because, "It's a 
g od opportunity to move up from 
the high school ranks." said Aoki. 

Other reasons A ki d cided to 
coa b at PlU are chat e didn't 
have tom e and he feels that now 
is the time to try coaching at the 
college level. 

Aoki c ached varsity volleyball 
at Bethel High School for 12 sea
sons as well as IO seasons of coach
ing girls basketball, eight as the 
head coach. Although he loves both 
spons, Aoki sways volleyball is his 
favorite. 

Aoki received his bachelor's de
gree in physical education in 1984 
fo m PLU. One of his fondest 
memories while at PLU was win-

ning the intramural volleyball 
championship. Besides intramural 
sports, Aoki participated in club 
volleyball teams over his four years 
at PLO. 

Aoki's favorite parts of coach
ing at the college level are the road 
trips and dealing with the more 
mature college age people. 

The toughest part of coaching at 
PLU is "Trying to meet expecta
tions, trying to Ii e up to wh t 
people know of him and do well." 
said Aoki. 

The difference between oach
ing at colle-ge and hi h school i 
fillin ouc all the paperwork for 
transportation and meals, Aoki 

"d "The pa.rt people don't see is 
the har part." 

One of Aoki' goals fortbis ·ea
son i..~ to bring fans out to wat 
the games. He has already achieved 
this goal Home anendence ha· 
averaged about 500 fans per gam . 

An ther goal i to bring chc pro
gram up t anoilie I vel f play. 

He also wams to be a positive 
influt!Jlc in bis play r's liv s dur
ing and after their time at PLU. 

Aoki plans to do this, "Through 
practice, teaching, preaching, and 
style of coaching." 

Women's Soccer 

Who: Sue Shlnafelt 

PLU history: Member of two National 
Champion teams. 

Record this season: overall 1-3-2 
NCIC 1-1-1 

The PLU women's soccer pro-

grams also has a new coach. Sue 
Shinafelt has stepped up after Col
leen Hacker's 15 year, three Na
tional Championship coaching run. 

Shinafelt played for Hacker and 
the Lutes from 1986-1989. She was 
named Outstanding Defensive 
Player on both the 1988 and 1989 
PLU National Championship 
teams. She was also named defen
sive player f the game 71 times in 
her four s~ons by fuck.er. 

Shinafe!t said she decided t re
turn tc1 PLU be ause she had a 
goud experience here as an athlete 
and as dent. 

She also wan to continue the 
u-amtion that existed hen she was 
a pla er. Sh1J13felt a1s wants to be 
a pan of the PLU family a~am. 

Shinafelt' · favomc xpcnence at 
PLU was winning back-to-back 
J ati nal Championships. 

In her first year as head coach, 
hmafelt hopes to help nourish and 

encourage growrh and improve
ment am ng players on the ream. 
he' hopes the eam will play stron

ger each game and that they will 
peak at the end of the season. 

Shinafelt doesn't find it dilficult 
to coa h at a scho she attended. 
She says that everyone is welcom
ing and friendly. the only problem 
is getting to PLU from her other 
job as a physical education/health 
teacher at Surprise Middle School 
in Fife. 

Shinaf elt says, "I try my very 
best to be 100 percent committed 
to both the PLU women's soccer 
team and my students, but I find it 
difficult at times to juggle the two. 
I look forward to the challenge." 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Pacific Lutheran University 
cross country will have to wait a 
week before they compete again. 

That's good news f r oppo
nents as rhe Lutes put up another 
strong performance at the Emer
ald City lnvitauonal last week
end. 

For the scco d straight week 
the PL U men dominaled the field 
of competitors on c.he difficult 
W ooclland Park course. 

This ume wnh a winning score 
of 25, a wide margin over second 

I 
lace U riiversity of Puget Sound, 

Cl] Cross Country 
Last week: Another strong 
performance from both men and 
women. Men won their race with 5 
runners In the top 10. Women 
finished third with two runners In 
the top ten. 

ext week: The Lutes take the week 
off before heading to WIiiamette. 

who finished with 43 points. 
PLU finished five runners in 

the top ten with Chris Engel lead
ing the Lutes with a second place 
finish, only two seconds separat
ing him from the lead with a time 
of 26:20.7. 

Behind Engel was Brent Roeger 
with a time of 26:22.4. The PLU 
field of top 10 finishers followed 
with Destry Johnson, Ryan 
Pauling, and Kevin Barrholomae. 

The Emerald City Invitational 
showed something important to 

coach Brad Moore. "This year's 
top five, which is essentially the 
same as last year's, finished 12 
seconds faster than a year ago on 
the same course." 

''I'm not surprised by the men's 
performance, it shows their great 
strength and depth against a strong 
competitor (UPS)." said Moore. 

On th women' side, the re
sults were again veryposirive. With 
the Lutes finishing third in a tough 
field. 

PLU followed UPS with 37 
points and Se:mle Pacific with 58. 

The Lutes placed two runners 
in the cop ten with Tanya 
Robinson fin1shmg a strong sec
ond with a umc of 18:27.5, nly .6 
econds off of the race winner 

Jennifer Hillier. 
finishing eighth was Mlree 

George with a time of 19:01.9. 
"The women did a great 10b. 

Thcirtearn time was th ~·a01eas it 
was at Lewis and C rk an this 
c urse 1s much more difficult." 
said Moore. 

Athletes of the week for PL U 
cross country are Des try Johnson 
for the men. 

Brooke Daehlin and Patty 
Akins hold the honors for the 
women. Moore said of Akins, "I 
think this was the best race of her 
career." 

The lutes take the weekend off 
before competing in the 
Willamette Invitational at Bush 
Meadow Park in Salem, Oregon. 

The race attracts many out
standing teams which should fur
ther challenge the PLU teams. 
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SPORTS 
Hard work pays off for Doyle 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

I tried tO call chis ncwplJyer on 
the men's soccer team lor an in
terview the oth r day. 

I had co leave a me sage with 
one of his room maces. He was in 
class all day. 

I called that night, be was in 
practice. 

I called Lue that night, he was 
busy doing homework. 

Fin.illy, I found him. He had 
found time in his busy day to 
cheer on the volleyball team. 

So I finally got my imerview. 
His name is M:m Doyle and 

t'IVO weeks ago he played intra
mural soccer. 

Now he is a pan of ,he PLU 
men's ·oc er te.im, a tu llv he 
Starti>d both of la.st weekend's 
games. 

What make. tlii. torv even 
more unusual is Doyle's a'ge. 

He is a junior atPLU who failed 
10 make the team his freshman 
year and didn't even try out last 
year. 

Wbat bring_s someone like chis 
tO Lry agam, :i.f rer a year off? "This 
is tl1e game l love. I've played it 
forcv •r, chere·s no way I could 
ever give it up." 

So Doyle gave coach Jim Dunn 
a call. 

In a season with many injuries, 
Lhere was a need for play<.>rs even 
with Lhe se.ison already in 
progress. Dunn gave Doyle a ,ry 
?Ut, an<l Doyle rnok adv-ant age of 
It. 

In his first practice Doyle real
ized rhu he was ut0f shape com
pared to the well- ·onditioned 
PLU squad. But rhac began to 
ch~nge quickly as, in Doyle's 
words "1 had 10 earn a spot so I 
had to work my butt off.'' 

On Saturday, Doyle's first game 
another player went down with in 
injury which gave Dovie a start-
ing opponunity. , 

He plaved 20 minutes in the 
game_ and, "I think I did preuy 
well for my J irst minuces ot colle
giate oci..er. n 

Sunday brought another Stan 
for Dovie, but chis 11me he Slaved 
in for 1h_eencire game iinng on~ of 
PLU_'s live shots i.n the game. 

Aher returning lrom the l'LU 
rold trip Doyle wa, able to reflect 
on his deci ion to try out for the 
team this vear. 

"I'm glad I went ouc. ll has 
already proven 10 be a great expe
rience tor me. It's nice to play for 
a coach again." 

Going int0 next week, Dovle 
doesn't know what his playing 
sruuswillbe. ''The way it works is 

See Doyle, page 16 
--------------

y 

PLU football: More than champions 
By Roger Brodniak 

Mast reporter 

There's alway: some1hing spe
cia..labouc d1e P cificLutheran Uni
ver ity foo1ball team that's deeper 
then 1hc won/loss records, statis
tics, and attendance figures. 

It'- m1e _tliat PLU is returning 
18 starters lrom a 6-3-1 team which 
played nose-to-aosc with th best 
reams int he coun I ry last year. This 
despite bein~ decimated b , inju
ries. It's also true that the Lutes 
staned pla, ranked No.2 na1ion
ally in Bob Griese's College Foot
ball Yearbook. It's an undi~purcd 
fact chat PLU i. still under the 
healthy direction of Frosty 
Westeri_ng, the winningest acti,•e 
NAlA loot ball coach who will win 
his 2.00d1 game at PLU this Call 
(.?5th year, 198-50-5) 

How can a small private school 
wirhouL ,uhlctil scholar hips, 
spring pr:icrice, or many linemen 
exceeding 250 pounds achieve 
□umbers like th 1? The answer is 
tharnumbers just ilon'l mean much 
LO the PLU ioocball program: mi
rude does. 

Anybody who knows PLU foot
ball will de.,cribe a team au.itu<le 
diff erenc from what ould nor
mally be expected from a co I le-gia re 
loo1ball program. People unfamil
iar wiLh che team m.ly have sensed 
something pe ialas cheysawplay-

ers help resident move into their 
hall:. O1hers may not know Pl U 
f otball ac all...yet. 

Reg rdless oi one' Jamiliaritv 
with the program, the spirit of ch'c 
tootbaU ream touches the PLU 
communirv somehow. But what is 
the atticud~, and howd es 1twork? 
_ First of all, the team always has 
Jun. At the _beginning of the fall 
season, betore anlbody has a 
chance to don a pair of shoulder 
pads, the squad ukes a recreat t0 

Breakaway Lodge on cl1e Or gon 
C ast. Starring at Breakaway, the 
coaches and experienced players 
demonstrate a s1rong commitmenc 
to po·itivc attitUde, 1oge1herne s, 
excelleni;e, both on :2nd off the 
field, and enjoying wb1 thl')' are 
doing. These values remain irnpor
r.tnt throughout three-,-d.ivpr:11'.'
uccs, pre-game meals at the UC, 
and cold late-season pracciccs in 
the hean oi Novemb r. 

As it rnm out, the values, . ev
eral of whi h are Chris-tian, la c 
long afcer the fo-OLball sea~on is 
finishecL When asked what h 
would most like hi· former players 
to take away irom his fombJII pro
gram, head coach rostyWestcring 
stated 1hac h.n•ing tun is riticaf. 
"'I'd like to he;1r that we have given 
them some cool 10 go ouc and do 
whatever they're going to do, o 
have more fun at what thev'rc do
ing, and to enjoy it. We m~t chem 

to hunger for cxc:ellrn1.e, strive lO 

do the ve , best tlwv can. and feel 
good about th m,e.t'ves." 

Second!_ , everyone as ·ocia1ed 
~ich the team is intensely competi
uve. Only n's nt1, necessarilvcom
pemivcness against Lhe tithe'r team. 
Rather, it's against themselves. 
Every single player has a set f 
personal goals he e, tablishe; dur
ing the season and strives to achieve 
them by playing "smarter, not 
harder'. 

for P U plavers, the real com
petition is whether ou can play as 
dose to your own best pcrforman1.e 
as pos, ib!(. The by-products ol 
PLU's compemive styl ~pcJ.k for 
Lh~m elves: N;uional Champi n
ship game appearance in t w,) of 
the IJst three seasons, and '.In over
all record of 29- 1-1 over 1hr la. t 
three ye.us. 

Third, thi: coal'hes view f mball 
as a game, not a war. 

For J.il their talent, \Xlestern 
Washington Ur1iversity anJ Cen
tral Washingmn U niversiiy just 
can't seem ro 0 cc usedw the Lutes' 
creative srvle ot lootball. Under 
,he direction of one of cl1e DlOSI 

gifted offemive coordinarors 111 chc 
country, Sco11 Westering, theLutes 
have ambushed \\'IWU and C\X'l.J 
seven of the laSt ~ht times. 

This includes fjve dramatic 
comt>-from-behind home wins, 

See EMAL, page 16 

Save $100 .. on an Apple printer 
when you buy a Mac. 

AppleCampusDirect 
1800 877-4433NN 

/'rJurr/'f:"(,ii!l/20Mllrl Jri'1ll R,l,4/ 
l.1GM!\' en f/Qlfif5" rb{i/J) 

Pow .... Maclnloah' 5260 
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8QrllUV4' CD-RQl/1I.f'~,IJ' 

Poww M■dnloah' 7600 
fl- 1-er/'(;"6(//1/,JU (lfzl follB Rill 

I 2GP./f.\ rJ).R{).1///)'dlS{JiJ.t' 

24 hows a day, 7 days a week 

Free one-year Apple warranty. 
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........ FB---

Volleyball 

SPORTS ON TAP ...,..., 
Cross Country 

continued from page14 

Although there was an air of 
concern being down 11 points at 
halftime, the PLU coaches, play
ers, and supporters knew that they 
were in familiar position. "We're 
playing great," Westering told his 
team. "We're gonna receive (he ball, 
and someching' going rn happen, 
guys. You a11;h ands e. ~ 

Sarurday: 
Whitworth 1 p.m. 
Whitman 5 p.m. 

Both game · ace counted 
ash me comesrs, buc 
wlll be held al. Lhe 
Unlversity of Puget 
Sound 

Wednesday: 
St. Manin 7 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 

Saturday: 
Linfteld Noon 

Sunday: 
Willame/le 2:30 p.rn. 

Wednesday· 
UPS 4 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 

Saturday: 
Linfield 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday 
Willame/le oon 

Football 

Sarurday: 
Si on Fraser 7 p.m. 

Off until ccober 5 
when the Lutes go co 
Willamette 

All hom.e games listed 
in italic type. 

Come out and support 
your Lutes as they 
compete in Fall 
athletics. 

Frosty's caUwas answered when 
J rdan found Lerum over the 
middle for the long touchdown. 
But Western responded with Lwo 
long tou hdown p ses LC Nichol, 
extending their lead to 28-9 wuh 
7:53 remaining in the third quaner. 

Anyone associared with PLU 
fo tball knows that no lead i safe 
when the Lutes offense is on track. 
But this was not such a day, as the 
next tluee consecutive drives ended 
in interceplions. 

EMAL-------------------------c_ontinued from page 15 

After All-American placekilker 
\\:rade Gebers nailed a 41 yard fiel 
goal to give \'<1 es tern their largest 
lead of the game at 31-9, PLU's 
offense briefly showed what they 
are capable ol. Jordan hit running 
back Peter Finstuen ( eight catches, 
52 yards) with a perfect ball on a 
sideline-pattern fora32 yardwuch
down midway through che fourth 
quarter, to cut rhe lead to 31-17. 

"We've made football a game, 
not a sumo wreslling match," 
frosty said. "We want to make it 
the kind of game that people enjoy 
watching. Because of the enthusi
asm, the unselfishness, and the ex
citement, the whole piclure we 
painl out there is something spe
cial." PLU games are special. Al
thou~h Lhey are subtle cliff erences, 
you'll probably never see chese 
Lhings at a PLU game: (1) a PLU 

coach scorn a PLU player, (2) a 
PLU player scorn a PLU oppo
nent, (3) a PLU crowd scorn a 
PLU opponent, (4) a boring, un
sophisticated offense. 

You probably won't see much 
animosity from PLU players or 
supponers during the game, either. 
PLU doesn' hate irs bigger, more 
physical rivals. It's ju t that every
one enjoys the opportunity to be a 
pan oi a big game against a good 

SERVE GOD IN CENTRAL EUROPE, 
CHINA & THE FORMER USSR 

Teach Conversational English 
Summer & Fall Openings 

No experience necessary. Housing & living stipend 
provided. Some cost for program fees and air fare. 

Call Educational Services International at 
1-800-895-7955 

SENIORS!! 
Frustrated with the questions: 

'What are you going to do after graduationr or 
''What are you going to do witlt your degree?'' 

The Senior job Club is for you!! 
ee, easy schedule, & tons of employment help!! 

A 6-week, low-commitment process designed 
to help you disco er he nswers to those two questions! 

Come, gaj;1,. upporl and i.dms front trained staff and felJ.ow semors! 

In.terested?! Call or drop bytbe Career Development Offire 
745~ 11 Oct.18th fbr infurmation 

* 1.leg1rnt flll Colonial 10 BJoclo11 from PLU 'lire kL, 

•full r)rc'lki 1 • .,1 *lld fub •r 111 N 1liorml IJi,,,L ii Re,_:i-·,lo 

., 11-. (206) 539-3991 

opponent. 'ou know there's some
thing special going on when you 
see Brandon \VI oods, PLU's de ten
sive tackle, help an opposin~ run
ning back get back up on his feet 
immediately after slamming him 
into the har I Sparks Stadium 
Astrornrf. This is posiLive attitude 
in praLrice. 

Leave it to Sports Illuscrated to 
figure it OUl. One of the magazine's 
recent quoc of the year summed 

Doyle _ 
you have to earn your spot from 
week 10 week. think that's :i very 
fair wav to do it." 

C e changes in Doyle's life are 
more than jusr on Lhe field. He is 
currently nroll cl in credits hich 
require much of his free time. 
"Right now my social life is little to 
none. It's just an issue of time man
agement." 

As for the team, Doyle feels he 
fi~s righl in. ''This is a good gr~up 
ot guys. I'm glad to be learnmg 
again, progressing." 

it up as follows. "Kevin Cutting, 
Southern Oregon _lineman, aiter 
the Red.Raiders deteared rival Or
egon Tech 45-31 Saturday night in 
a four hour game marred bya bench 
clearing brawl, several ejections, 
and an angry face-off by the op
posing coaches-. "They weren't the 
nicest guys. They weren't like 
PLU-those guys have smiles on 
their faces and intimidate vou bv 
kicking your butt." ' ' 

continued from pag~_J_5. 

Right now, Doyle feels that the 
team i, al,out ro pull it all wgether 
and enter the win column. "We 
know vha to do, now we just have 
10 do it. Oar bench re:.tllv held it's 
own last week." ' 

A the interview was winding 
down, one of Doyle's friends came 
up _and · kcd if he was going to 
DV8 tonight. He said, "No, I have 
lots of math homework tonight." 
That, in itself, captures what earned 
Doyle a spot on the men's soccer 
team. 

Airer a \VI es tern punt, the Lutes 
got rbe ball back, but were stopped 
one vard short of a firs1 down on 
four~h and eight. Western then 
drove for another Gebers' field goal 
for the game's final po1ms. 

PLU will travel to Burn,\bv, 
Canada, on Sarnrday toplaySim, n 
Fraser. The Clansmen dropped to 
1-1 1 't week a. er a la~t minute 
field goal was blocked, pre, erving 
Lewis and Clark's 14-12 win in 
Portland. 

"We just have tO pick ourselves 
up and understand where we are," 
Frosty said. "We just have to get 
better every week. This will be a 
good football team by the end of 
the season." 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
FREE PARKING! 

Re .. Grand Opettitt(J Of Our 
S. Tacoma Wa1 · tore! 

SEE OUR 
BRAND NEW 
SHOWROOM 

COi.OREO. FUTONS 
CHOOSE FROM 27 IRIGHT NEW COLORS! 
SOUTHTACO,U 

8024 SOUTH TACOMA WAY 
581•1551 

DOWNTOWN TACOMA 
1950 PACiFIC AVE 

. 1a1.5324 

i 
I 
JU~ T EVERYONE ELSE TRIES 

TO MA_TCH ~ PRICES! 

FUTONS 
Uffown 
Quallly at_ 
Downtown 
Ihle.••~ 

MENTION THIS AD AND GET $10 OFF 
Mon-Fri 10-7 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 
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NATION 
Nuclear powers 
lead signing of test 
ban treatv 

signed the treaty, with ochers 
pledging to do so in the next 
rwo weeks. 

lnvesrigacors believe che 
deadly July 17 explosion, 
which claimed che lives of all 
230peopleon board, was cen
tered in che Boeing 747's cen
ter fuel tank system. 

saving his policies would be bet
ter (or the high-tech region than 
chose of President Clinton. 
. The executives support is a boost 
tor Dole, who is trailing Clinton in 
the polls. 

The U nired States and the other 
fourdecbrednuclearpowersTues
day signed a landmark treaty ban
ning nuclear rests, with President 

ill Clin on the first leader to put 
his s1gnirnre on Lhe pact. 

Clinton calls for 
crackdown on . 
terronsm 

Searchers also found fuel 
probes, possibly from the 
center fuel tank, that may be 
significant, officials said. 

None of the probes earlier 
were identified as coming 
from the center fuel tank. 

Israel braces for 
Palistinian protests 

Signing with the same pen Presi
demJohn F.Kennedy used for the 
1963 Limited Test Ban Treacy, 
Clinton said the new treaty was a 
solemn v w co create a "be11er, 
safer world." 

The creacy bans any kind of 
nuclear weapons explosions, 

President Clinton on Tues
day cold che U.N. General As
sembly that the global commu
nity must get_ ~ougher on terrorists 
and drug trallickers. 

Clinton singled out Iraq, Iran 
and Libya as countries that did 1101 
belong in the "family of nations." 

Clinton said nation needed to 
cooferare a ainst terror.ism and il
lega drugs because no country was 
immune from these menaces. 

children and co do everything 
we can 10 prevent weapons of mass 
destruction from falling into che 
wrong hands." 

P?ssible ke_/ piece 
of downed TWA 
jet fow1d 

Despite the finds, investi
gators conceded that the reason 
che Paris-bound plane exploded in 
mid-air without warning off the 
coast of New York may never be 
known. 

Israeli security forces were 
braced Wednesday co prevent vio
lence in Jerusalem following Pales
tinian calls for protests agaisc the 
opening of a tourist tunnel near the 
Temple Mount, a site holy co 
Muslems and Jews. 

A second entrance was recnecly 
punched in in the scone wall. The 
only previous entrance had been in 
the Jewish Quan er of Jerusalem. 

hether in the atmosphere or un
derground. 1t also sets up a moni
t0ring system ro verily compliance 
or spot violations. 

The bodies of 213 of the 230 
victims have been recovered. 

The orber nuclear states w sign 
the treaty were China, Russia, 
France and Britain. All of the 
nuclear powers have already im
pos _ d volunta1y moratoriums on 
testing. 

"Last vear, I asked the nations 
assembled here t commit w a goal 
of zero colerance for terrorism. 
Frankly, we haven't done chary t." 
he said. 

Searchers hunting for debris 
from downed T\VA Flight 800 
found what appears co be pare of ics 
central fuel tank, a critical pie··e of 
evidence investigators have sough 1 
:mxiously, offi ials saidonTue,day 

Nearly 200 Silicon 
Valley e& -·ecs 
endorse Dole 

The second entrance is accessed 
through the Palistinian Qu ner of 
the Old City. 

lnjimnation appe111·ing in Third 
Eye is taken from Re men N e-.;;s Sum
maries which can be accessed over 
the internet. 

Ove 11, more than 50 nations 

"Real zero tol ranee means giv
ing no aid and no quarter to terror
ists who slaughter the innocent and 
drug traffickers wl10 poi on our 

200 Silicon Valley eKecutives 
endorsed Republican pr si ntial 
candidate Bob Dole on Tu 'sday, 

Substance-free housing catches on 
By Colleen DeBaise 
College Press Service 

Think !are Sarnrday night at the dorm. ' hink smoke
filled halls, raised voices belting out the ords to "M ony, 
Mon ," and drunken LUdems playing hall spores. 

Bm the proverbial '\:ollege scene" is fading n some 
campuses, as a growing number o student- e chew keg 
biases for a cle:rner, quieter place to live. 

In the lase three years, subs ranee-free halls, dorms and 
even fraternity houses have surged in opulari . Col
leges and universities chat offer subsrance-free 10using 
include Arizona State University, State University ot 
New York.-Tiinghamton, Colorado Scace University, 
Connecticut ollege, Dartmouth College, Denison Uni
versity, Iowa State University, Michigan State Univer
sity, Ohio Seate University, Pennsylvania Scace Univer
sity, Purdue Uni\0 ersity, Rice University, UCLA, Uni
versity ol Colorado, University of Nebraska, University 
of Wisconsin-Madison and numerous others. The na
tional headquarters of Sigma Nu fraternity has helped 12 
of ics 214 chapters become substance free. 

Ac che University of Maryland, the numberof srndents 
living in substance-free dorms has risen from 120 in 1993 
to about 1,000 today. 

"Basically it's an extra nice environment to live in. I e's 
great," says J.R. Rosenberg, 19, a sophomore at Mary
land. 

"You don't have people throwing up all over the stalls 
and leaving it," he xplains. "You don't have drunk 
people coming in and urinacin all over. Stupid things 
like that do go on elsewhere." 

He lives on rhe sixth floor of De ton IIall, which ha 
been designated as substance-free: no alcohol, drugs or 
,abacco allowed. Bur what you choose to do outside your 
halJ is your business, Rosenberg stresses. 

'1 am in a fraternity, so I see both sides of the world on 
campus," he say . "A lot of people who live in che 
subsran e free dorms don't ee all of what goes on, so 
rhey don't appreciate the environment rhry live in." 

At Maryland, substance-free housing was launched 
three years ago with a grant from rhe U. '. Department of 
Education, says Karla Shepher , coordinator of -pro
grams and orientation. The idea, she says, is co prevent 
druf :ind alcohol abuse oo camnus. 

Students have latched onco it because "they want more 
choices," she explain , "They might noc abstain from 
akohol and drugs, but they still want co live in a sub
stance-free residence hall. Od1ers are commined co a 
substance-free lifestvle." 

M ny s~udents jus'r want co avoid temptation by k ep
ing away lrom the party, she adds. ''They're here for an 
education," she says. "You could basically blow it by 
abusing alcohol and drugs." 

Ar many colleges, stud ms say the cempcacion 10 gee 
"1 :xed," "zoned," "blotto," or otherwise "unsober" is 
definitely there. According to a study released last ear 
by Harvard University' chool of Public Health and 
So1.:ial Behavior, a survey of mor than 17,500 students at 
1-W coUeges and universities showed the 44 percent f 
.,tuden · repon binge drinking. 41 percent of entering 
Irr hman who 11:poned not binge Jrinking in high school 
began binging shonly afte1 arriviug in college. 

The . ame res archers ·hawed that widespread binge 
drinking on America's college campuses hatl !ferious 

" econdhand" efie1:ts n rudems who di notLinge. Eighcy
seven percent of college students reponed secondary binge 
effects from drunk students, ranging from insults !O lose 
sleep to cases i sexual as. ault. 

Binge drinking is defined_as consumption of five or more 
drinks in a row tor men or lour or more drinks in a row tor 
women on one or more occasions during a two-week period. 

"Heavy drinking can cause r COntrioute tO a number of 
problem; for youth," says S •ven A._ hroeder, president of 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, "such as poor aca
demic perform nee and school failure, a sault, ataomobile 
accidents and resulting fatalities, recreational injuries, vio
lence and risky behavior like eJrly :rnd unprotected s ::-:." 

So whether students are searc ing for quieter livin-g qu1r-
1ers or want to avoid the potential pit alls of partying, 
campuses report greater number of students are choosing 
substance-free living. Maryland's program is based on che 
first substance-free housing propram started in 1989 ac the_ 
University of Michigan-Ann Arbor. There, the number ol 
students living in substance free housing has jumped from 
500 co 2600 coday. 

"Substance free housing is really a lifestyle choice," says 
Alan Levy, director of housing at Michigan. "Students think 
ic will be the most academic-supponive life in a residence 
hall chey can obtain." 

When surveyed, students also say they chose to live in a 
substance-free environment because, "in high school, they 

"A lot of people who live in the 
substance-free dorms don't see all 
of what goes on, so they don't ap
preciate the enviornment they live 
in." 

J.R. Rosenberg 
U. Maryland 

knew someone who paid a seriou consequenc for alcohol 
abuse," Levy sa s . 
. ThP. soaring cost of ruition has plaved an important 
!actor, 100. \'lith more students raking out larger loans to 
pay for college, "they better use the time efficiently," he 
says. 

Atcordi11g toMaryland'sJ.R. Rosenberg, an added bonus 
co the subst nee-free hall is that residents often are m re 
courteous to their nei_ghbors. 

"It's very quiet. If you want to study and someone's 
playing their radio loud, they'll lower it tor you," he says. 
'· n other floors, ic doesn't happen." 

Subst nee-free housing, however, has yet co gain univer
sal acceptance, he says. OULsiders tend w tereorype hall 
residents as pe pl_ wh on't go ut, pe pie who study all 
·che rime," he says. "The main word tlut comes t)Ut is 
'dork .' Or 'nerds."' 

Thar' been a nauona.1 concern for fraternitv members 
who worry that ~hedding the "Animal House" i;n,1ge might 
drive members away. But at Lhe Uni er.ity f Californ1a
Berkeley, che first lrarernicy co go substance-free, Sigma
Nu1 ha atrm.rc! 30 pletlg' · this ru b season, among the 
best turnout 011 ·ampu~ for a Greek hom . 

Starting tl11s year, no alcohol, smoking or illegal drugs 
· will be allowed at the Sigma Nu house. Instead, the 104-
year-olcl cb· pter h ' ough ut a new crop f ecruit 
wbo are 1mercsred in "a lraremicy lor che ''JO· - a clean 
well-lighted place o study and make friends," s.y; Bob 
Tuck, a Sigma Nu aiumnus who is pre 1de11t of th 
fraternity's governing board. 

In addition co being substance-free, the new Sigma Nu 
offers rooms that are wired f r mo ems and an on-line 
srndv area. 

"We're looking fonerious srutlc!nts who woul like to 
h ve the additional experience of a living group," says 
Tuck. "They'll have the fraternity eKperience that rhey've 
heard about without che noise, disruption and peer pres
sure th t exists in many houses. 

''This doesn't mean the members are ceecocalers," he 
adds. "It just means chat any parties at che chapter house 
cannot serve alcohol. If they want to have a party wich 
alcohol, they can have someone else, an insured entity, 
cater the event ac a location chat handles the sale of liquor 
and checks for I.D." 

The substance-free policy applies only co events at the 
fraternity house itself. "Members can "0 out somewhere 
and have event and have alcohol or cabacco there," says 
Dave Wesco!, executive direccor of Theta Chi's national 
headquarters .• 

The policies are catching on across the nation for a 
number of reasons, including lower insurance races, bet
ter Ii ving conditions and academic improvement of mem
bers, Wesco\ savs .. 

The progra~s already have met with success at the 
Utah tare University and University and University of 
Colorado, amon ocher schools, he said. 

ften, fraternities rum w substance-free houses as a 
way o fight dwindling membership. That , the ca e 

ith Sigma Nu at Berkele ,, according t Bob Tuck. 
''There had been a gradual decline in he fraternity 

during the past several years," said uck, "both in the 
y members conducted their social activities and in the 

physical condition of the house." 
Last September, che board discussed its concerns with 

the fraternity members and hired an alumnus as a full
time a viser. But by che end of December, not enough 
progress had been made, and the board in early January 
dismissed all active members from the house-. Those 
students were given alumni scams in Sigma Nu. 

Sigma Nu's international headquarters encoumged che 
change. 

. ">Ve considered dosing the chapter because of the lack 
ol !racemal values, but har we reallv wanced to Jo w s 
bui d a ne-.y, posi i e group," said Ket'ly Phillips, region.al 
direccor ol Sigma Nu Fraternity. "All our new or reorga
nized chapters now are substance-free." 

To g\ve the Si0 ma N1.1 house an updacedlook, rhe inside 
as relurbished and che traditional ivy growing omside 

on rhe brick walls as removed. 
"We wanted not nly substantive organi:lational 

change," said Tuck, "bur symbolic change as well'' 
Tuck said he isn't ur bether rhe architects of the 

translonned Sigma Nu chapter will be considcreJ ''pari
ahs or progressi e." But one hing is certain: new tradi
tions are starung with ch()·e pie ge wh i:hug water, 
milk .ind soda insteacl of beer, wine and booze. 

"\Ve're g ing co erve the comm unit}', lhe university 
an<l the seriou srudent," h said. 'What we're noc oin 
to serve is alcoh L " 
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For more 
information 
about volun-
teering, con-
tact the 
Volunteer 
Center in 
Harstad Hall, 
room 105. 
Ext. 7173. 

Students are 
welcome to 
drop by the 
Volunteer 
Center to look 
through their 
notebooks of 
opportunities 
in the commu-
nity. 
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CAMPUS 
New opportunity! . 
Help low-inco1ne 1nothers with daily needs 

One r two committe v Jun eers are n cdeJ to dedicate between ne ,md two after
n(_)ons a week providing crucial ssi tance t low-in ome pregnant ,vomen who arc clients 
ol 1he Wclln<lSS Center on PLU's Ease Campus. 

The volunteer is needed to run vital errands for a Wellness Cenu:r a~t M nagcr and help 
her by ~n vcring phone calls and assisting with he me visits. The Case Manager needs the 
help ot an open-minded, tlex:ible, e1 thu. ia ·tic voltmteer as soon a· possible. 

This i an e.·celJent learning opp nunity and a chance to ma.k a big difference t many 
people. 

If you are imere ted ia Lhis poSHion, call the Volunteer Cemer at x83 I 8 to find ouL where 
you can ick up an applica ion. 

Monster Mash needs Halloween volunteers 
S uth P rk Communiry Center need volunt rs~ help \Vith its annual Mon ·ter Mash 

Ba.hon cl.25. 
Last.' •ar o er200 children attendeu the Ba.·h, so manv volun cers are needed LO assi:·t the 

little ~h . t~ and goblins_in Lhe Haunte ! I louse, caro1vai games and other spooky anivicie~. 
Onentau ns ar commg up where vou can have a s.ay in how vou'd like to help out nd 

sham vour t,1lcnts. 
Yot{ must wear a cos cu me to this event. 
This is a great opponunit: for individuals or groups. I1 vou are interested in being a Mash 

Bash volunteer, c 1l th Volunteer Center .n x81IS. 

PRINCIPLESo/ SOUND RETIREMENT INVESTING . . 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 
T oday there seems to be an investment expert or 

financial advisor almost everywhere you turn. Bu.t 
just how qualified are all the. e experts? 

Peace f mind about vour future comes from solid 
lanning. From investr;;ents and services designed and 

managed with your needs and retirement security 
specifically in mind. The kin of investments and services 
TIAA-CREF has been providing for more than 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 
A REW ARDI G RETIREME 

Our counselors are tr..i.ined retirement prol'es ional 
who have only you and your future in min . So you're 
treated as the mique person you are, with spe · I needs 
and concerns a out retirement. And that makes for an 
undr.rst.anding, comfortable relationship, 

"\-V1th TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice an 
flexibility in building your retirement nest-egg - from 
TIAA's guaranteed traditional annuity to the investment 
opportunities of CREF's seven variable nnuity accounts. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. 

And we·re nonprofit, . o our expense charges are 
among the lowest in the insurance and mutual und 
industries. D That means more Fyour money is where it 
should be - working for you. 

TIAA-CREF is now the largest private pension 
system in the world, based on assets under management 
- managing more than $150 billion in assets for more 
than one and a half million peo le hroughout the nation. 

TIAA-CREF: 
THE CJIOTC THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's tough t w de through all the "advice" to find a 
reliable pensi n plan provider. But as a member of the 
education and research community, your best choice is 
simple: TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to helping 
you prepare for retirement, our annuities will add up to 
more than spare change. 

For more information about how TIAA-CREF can 
help you prepare for the future, call our Enrollment 
Hotline at l 800 842-2888. 

• Standard & P r"• ln,urancr Rating AnalyJis, /995; firl'" 1!,w/_v/1,-al &n,i,:,.,. Inc., Lip~r-Dircclors" Anal 1ie,1I Data. /995 (Qu,vt,r/_y) 
l-REF crrtifi.:al,- an 1li.,1,il,111ttl 6y TIAA-CREF lntlivuh111/ ,; /n.,tiluli"nnl S,,,,iu,. 

FIi 
Feminist 
union 
ethusiastic 
after first 
meeting 

By A gel Lepley 
Mast reporter 

The F miniSL Student 
Union's firsl mecling on SepL 
19 raised questions involving lhe 
dilemma of men bein_g,feminis1s 
and the definition ol lerr11nism. 

ne of the new p:micipam 
in the group, Kristina Knoll, a 
junior philosophy and German 
major sajd, ''I've been called a 
feminist before nd I was curi
ous t0 sec what a feminist is." 

Proies ·or Su. an "Brown 
Carlt0n, Department of En
glish, and Sue Weber of the 
Depanm nrnfCommu.nication 
were on hamlfor the first meet
ing at rhe invitation of FSU. 
Weber was on a FSU panel lasL 
year that discussed "What is 
Feminism?" 

This vear Weher is exciced ro 
be a pa;t of the ,·car's a.:uvitil!~ 
and ro b a n.·source ior the 
group. Bro ;v11,C:1rlton will Jlso 
be on hand 1CTl1 lp fSU because 
of her belief that "feminism is a 
rich e~i>erience. '' 

Th ad ·isOI for FSlJ thi · vear 
is Erin McKcnna of the Phi
losophy Depanmt' t. 

The go,ll nf 1hc fSU is 10 

raise lwarcness of gender issut: 
and promote i:qu.1lity lS Olll

lined by lhe group's constitu
tion. 111 rnordin tors of thl.' 
group, L 1issa Sw.1n,on ,1nd 
Laura Eccles, pl.rn to do this by 

iscussing current i ·sue in the 
media anJ movies v. itl1 fem111ist 
anJ ~ender concern,, :111d h.n
ing ~1nel <li.sru. sion on km1-
nrst issues. 

F U als0 pLms to promote 
several , c:tivicic. in the upcom
ing. d10 h car. PossSbleactivi
ties include: promoLing a elf 
defense course for women, par
ticipating in the Take B ck the 
Night Mar.:h in Seattle this 
_pring, providing panels of pro
l_essors, student. and otherpro
le: ionals co discuss gender is
sues, taking pan in Women's 
Hi. rory Momh at PLU and 
other ventures. 

Alreadv this vear se era! 
members ;1 rendcdand nurchcd 
in1hePierceCoumvAI) walk 
whic.h occurr cl Sept. 21. 

FSU is open 10 .iny . tUdent 
or !aculcv member, male or fe
n al . Tl1e ~roup ern:ouL,gcs 
an, one Lhat 1s a pan of the PLU 
.: mmunity IO come and join in 

the di. cussion. h r )up 1 

hoping ta nd the scercmypt" chac 
men and house ·iH nce<l noc 
apply. 

1:su-s meeting. will be held 
Tue day night a1 R p.m. in th 
\X'omen's Cemer on the comer 
of Yakima and 120th street. ll 
you have any uestion or need 
:my information 160m I SU 
plea. e .:all Laura E.:clcs ,ll 535-
7822 or LewissaSwanson :u ;3 9-
4099. 
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POP QUIZ 

You could get a behind-the-scenes look at the 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum by: 

(A) bribing your roommate's mother's secretary's 
gardener's cousin who works there. 

(B) dyeing your hair and covering yourself with tattoos. 

(C) dialing 1 800 CALL ATI for collect calls. 

;' 2 You could get your hands on $10,000 by: 

(A) moving to Texas and sucking up to an oil tycoon. 

(B) buying a lottery ticket and praying really hard: 

(C) dialing 1 800 CALL ATI for collect calls. 

Hey, this is one quiz you might actually ace. Complete a collect call with 
1 800 CALL ATT, and you could instantly be one of ten winners of a 

week-long, behind-the-scenes look at the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum. 
Plus $10,000. Or one of thousands of other great prizes. And prizes are 

awarded every hour. So pull an all-nighter-on the phone with your mom. 

CALL 

It always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT. 

AT&T 
© 1996 AT&T For interstate calls. Promotions excluded. No purchase necessary. Void where prohibite<J. U.S. legal residents 18 and older only. Ends 10/12/96. Only completed domestic calls qualify. For official rules and means of lree entry, call I 800 407-7050. 
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CAMPUS 

phoro by HIilary Hunt 

He's got the beat 
Vice President Al Gore performs his unique rendition of lhe popular 
Macrena for the crowd outside the Tacoma Dome. 

President--m_nt_in_u_ec1_f_ran_pa_g_e_o_ne_ 

dies Tipper Gore rnd I Iillary 
Rodham Clinton, Al Gore an Bill 
Clincon gav spee~hes 10 dose the 
rally. 

Tnthe.pee('h yClin1onueci1ed 
the gain~ the DemocrJ_tic Prrsi
clenq ha· g,un d ,n~luding the 
pas ing of the Br:u.ly Bill whid1 
re uhed in 60,000 criminals not 
bein •• :ible u, ~ain access lO guns, 
and a balance budget with a re
vised health care plan. In 1he dose 

( hi ·pee..:h lmcoo anoouni:ed 
utore plans if reekted. 

Unlle.d States Spa-e program 
~hould get ro Mars beore c.bcv come 
lO US. 

Aher the ·peeche~ rh-c two first 
fam.ilie., Jes1.:endec1 into tl1c er ·d 
to sh k, hands anJ gree1 Tacoma 
bd cheadingol down Pac1lic Ave 
10 Lr..1 cl ou1h on high ~·.t ven 

j()ined on the bu by I cal 
canidarns and other panY mem
l,ers I he campaign wur headed 
south mppiag in Roy, Yelm, and 
Centralia before headin~ into Port
land. 

continued from page one Music---------------
the music building will be primed 
to bee me ,l much more rndent 
orie tcd building. 
I .dt l>lll of rhe building in the c-on
s1ruction of Phase One were H L 

1 [arnlry studios, a large number 
of· dditional and ermanenc pra.:-
1ice rooms, LWO argc rehearsal 
r oms (one primarily designed for 
choral u e and the other for ins1ru
mcn1al use) and ~torage space. 
The comple ion of Phase Two 
would allow e ch of thes ic ms to 
be added LO che building. 

"We are very e.· ire about the 
prospeu of the building being fin-
1 bed," said Professor David 
Robbin , chair of the music de-

IMPROVE 
YOUR 

NIGHTLIFE. 

panment. "I think that che addi
tion of the practice spaces and fac
ultptudios, as well a. thefini hiug 
ol the administration offices-, cJn 
onlv n1.1ke che mw.i.: department, 
and the Univ rsi y in general, 
stronger." 

Pha e T\V will consisl of two 
m,1jor wings being added to the 
e.:·i.sting building. The ·outh wmo 
adtliti n will add the 14 lO 16 Jddi
ri nal fa Irv studios a.,; well as 
providing s1;acc for an undeter
mined numhcrof permanen1 prac
tice rooms for tudcms. The nonh 
wrng ill house th~ lWO large re
hears.ii rooms and will ere te much 
addiLional torage space. The ad-

ministration offi ·e. for the mu ic 
depanmem will then be pl ce<l i11 

an area that· urrent.!y being use 
as a space ior temporary r:ictice 
r oms and s a warm up area. 

"At this point, ic i vet'} diffi
culty to put ru1 exact d:He on when 
con t . ction will be~in/ 1 ncler
son s:11d. ' JeJrly 11 1 · on our 
agenda. The presence of 1his gift 
makes ir a real possibility, but we 
don't have rhe resources rn Stan 
-on ·tru tion at this rnomem. Just 
exact! when e will beitin work 
an<l here the monev for that work 
will come from is w'hat we are nOl 
sure of at th1 ume " 

Will you be 
able to afford 

college? 
Ask vour legislative candidates al the . ... 

Pi'efce·County Legislative Forum 
on Higher Education 

7 pm, .i'vlonday, Oct. 7 
Univ~rsity of Ptiget Sound 

Kilworth Chapel 

Spu1m1mf by Tlw New5 lhb1me, orgnmud by 1/1e w, co/lege5 cmd 1111iversiti,'s 
m l'ierce County cmd moda'atdd by Tire New$ Tr,/,,ur,•'s Peli!r 011/aghan. 

M osL notable was the ree ·tab
lis~mcnt of the Space progr~m. 
Clinw.n announced a new space 
program "W will be laun1.hing a 
robotic mission 10 Mars in Dcccm
berand it will landon ... You've sen 
tbe movie ... Independence Day 
1?1)7," Clinwn quipped rhat rhe 

When Senior cornrnunic:nions 
maj r Keith Dussell w;1s aske 
about ht a1rendcnce ;11 che Rallv
he said," l gm to shake hands with 
the President, llilla11, 1.he Vice 
President and Tipper, ai1d guu some great pictures. Who could ,_ __________ __. __________________________ __, 

ask for more:." 

Join the 
Mast staff! 

Meetings every Friday 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Call x7494 for more info. 

ICK 

wUEN Cl-llCKEN~ 
GCT t;ICK. 

By Rich Boyer 

-----~-! ____ _ 

•EMPLOY1 JENT 

MUL11-MILLION D LLAR
,amplnv i sekini,; pc,1plcwho ~p!.!ak 
lluem lo1c11!,n lm1:11.1ge~ ,mJ English. 
Flexible hour~. No ~·pe,ien..:e rc
']uirec1. '\' ,~•111 train. T~cuma1 

Sl'mlc/Bcllemc, (206)450-0037. 

The Mast In: .1 nrcuJ.uion of· ,200. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

THE OLD SflAGHETrI factllrv
i k,okin~ f r l'ncrgetic, moti\"at~<l 
pcopl..-1vh enj yworking "'ith thl· 
public in .1 leilm .1tmo:phcre. \\'..: Jrc 
icccpLing appli auons !or all po~1-
1ions. Pll'ase apph-in person Mon
J..i,·-Frida,· be1ween 2:30 and 4:00 
p.r'n. 1725. outh Jelf rson Tlh:' mJ 

•FOR 'ALE 

CO.fPUTER FOR SALF
Macin1 h LClf (indudcs printer). 
5i800 or DB( , (;all for ,ktJils. 535-
7~92. Mus~ 'idl! 

TltEK 21 INCH- model ,:,10 racing 
bikt: with 1rail handals. E:< ·ellcm 
i: nJi,ion, '1-15.00. Italim Ron<lonce 

•FOR ALE 

.!1 ini:h r.llin• l,ikt with mil hanJ.Js. 
E~cellcnt lOndirion. 1 • -~re,·J. 
~125.00, plci l' call 584-'327, 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CH, SE- Fast, .nu
r.11e typing. Proiessionalcilitornnrk-

• TYPING 

ing "ith PLU students since 1980. 
Al! lormat . im:luJing APA. $2.75 
r~r duul>k spa eJ pagt:. o n 1111-

murn Lh,u-gc. 11;17 P.1 iliL Av..:., 
5]5-6169. 

Altlwti C in the rvu I anJ cvcrn,m: 
1i;·ill be :our fril'nJ. • 
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